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Dlf'Ccmber, 1940

I
REBUILDING SOCIETY
THE BENEDICTINE WAY

December, 1940
RC'port on NovenR to St. Bem:dicL
J'~LiUl.nt:
C<.>Qdllnllh

IN THESE TROUBLED TIMES
Jom us in humble prayer during a

NOVENA IN HONOR OF OUR BLESSED MOTHER IN HER IMMACULATE CONCEPTION
NOVEMBER 29 TO DECEMBER 7, INCLUSIVE
Novena Prayer ta Mory Immaculate

'

Virgin most pure, conceived without sin, !rom the first moment of
thy conception fair and stainless; glorious Mnry, full or Jrfl.ce, mother of
my God, queen of angels and of men! I humbly \'enerate thee as the
mother of my Savior, who, thouah He waa God, taught me, by Hi s own
,·ene ration, reverence 1md obedience to thee, the honor and homage that
I owe thee, Thou art the l!Bfe refuge or the penitent sinner; fit, then, it is
that I should have recourse to thee. Thou art the mother of mercy; will
not, then, my mieer ies so manifold move thee to compassion? Mary, my
11ole hope after Jeaw, thou canst not but accept the loving trll!lt which I
ha,·e in thee: make me worthy to be call~ thy eon, that with a 11on'1 con•
ftdence I may cry to thee: "Show thyeelf a mother".

0 living light of boline~ii, model of pur ity, Mnry immnculote, virgfn
and mother I u aoon aa thou wast conceived, thou didst profoundly adore
thy God, giving Him thanks, that fn thee the ancient curse was re,oked,
and ble6!1ing came again upon the 11inful eonll of Adam. 0 make this
blessing kindle in my heart love for God; and do thou fan this flame of
love within me, that I may love Him constantly, and one day in heaven
eternally enjoy llim, there to thank llim more and more fervently for
all the wondrou11 privileres conferred on thee, and to rejoice with thee
for thy high crown of glory. .Amen.
Hall llRry, etc., and Glory be to the Father, etc., nine time11.

Recite with us dai ly 1hese prayers tram November 29 to December 7. Check your Intentions below and moil them to us
ta be placed a n the Al tor duri ng 1hese days af grace, when we shall offer daily o specia l Holy Mass fo r our Fri ends and Benefactors
who pa rticipa te In this Novena. Let you r generol intention include the success of the subscription d rive for TH E ABBEY MESSAGE,

NO

OFFERING

NECESSARY I

Send you r Intentions whether you can send an offering or not. We wont to help you now and feel confident that you will
help us when you c<in. However, t he offerings received during this period will be used to send trial subscrip1ions of TAM to non-subscribers. You may supply the names. Write on ony sheet of paper ond Include one nome for each ten cents you send, Please print
pla inl y, giving complete add ress. If unable ta send the names, we can supply them. Mall to:
Rev. Poul M . Hohlen, O.S.B., Abbot
New Subiaco Abbey, Subiaco, Arko nsas.

Rt .

COUPO N

Specia l In tent io ns To Be Prayed Fa r
~-

.. Good H~11lth
_ __S,ck. P1,,r,,on
Employir,~nt
! nrr~ase in \Vages
_____ ,Bu!Unc~i Vcnlu.re
P·
___ s.,"l! Home
,.. _ SeleorProperty

r,,.,..

-

J11..t
De,,i~lon
l'aymentot~bt

_
. Happy Marriage
---1'oee in F amily
_Special l.lltentio11
_ . Bctt.em1ent of Fsmll,Mnrriagce Rtttillratfon __ ___ .Pl-otnHan of Ch!ldr£n
- - · Profe8'1ioral Suc,~ u

___ ___Ayaldant"tl of Bad

- - .. SpN:!al Grace
_ _ ...l'uce of Mb,d
-··· . Good Ctinfr~•lon
__
Happ)' D,·nlh
-· ____ Reeondliatlon

I am enclosfng $ .. ,.,.,, as an offering which you may
use to send trial subscriptions of THE ABBEY MESSAGE.

Company
_Ct,re of Evn Habit
- ·- Dfttctlon ~f Vocation

Names and addresses ore on separate sheet.
You supply the names and addresses,

Na111N1 el Il<e<'tufll Fritnlb and RtlaU.-u

Namm af Lt.In• Frlt~ ud ft~latl'fts

51 reet or R. F. D. , , . , ••.•.• , • .. . . . . ,. , . • ,., .•.. , .. .
City or Town.,., •• ,,,.,,, ••. , •••... ,, State •• , ....... .

- ·--··-p~p,it
-lllld at4ch.

Lbt othu namu on any

(

)

Put an X here If you want a Blessed Medal of St. Benedict.

WE TRUST THAT OUR PRAYERS AR.E A CONSTANT HELP AND COMFORT TO OUR FRIENDS-

Decemb er, 19'10

HEROES--YOU MAY HAVE OVERLOOKED

6

BY REV. LOUIS DEUSTER, O.S.B.
Rector Subiaco Academy

1.

~~~::/:~;;~~1:::~:r;:,~o; i::; ~~!~~~:.,~:\:l;";:;•;:;;,~:~::.e::,~

whole lellr, List your Name and
lo THRl-:I~ of your frif'nd11, 11IM1 for 11.
or 11~, any ,heft of paper.
11ddrt"N •nd their namH and add reu hen
Name_

AddreN or R. F. 0. _ -·- - ·-· -

-

('ily or Town _

---·-·-~- •-··-·· .....

-- -

-· Slate .....

ye,ar lo th111e thrtt fritndA:
S.-nd TIIF. ABRF.Y MF:S~AG E for a

N•me -

..

A11drei,,11 or R. F. 0. • - - - - -

_____

__ Slate

('Hy or Town

ArldreM or R. F. n.

- - - - - · -- _ State

Ci1y or Town

.... __________ .. State ...
City or Town

2·

Drink Mountai n Valley Beveras :es

No. 2.

More

!-~:;uo:~ ;;::~~~!:o!!l~l;~;:e0!;~: :a~:~t2!r:!~~~;fi~; :~~\:~~::~

1han

you 25 ('xlra copit':J for at1 many
and for N1th additional 25c we will ~nd
will 11ernJ your COJ)l' for one year,
months WI you wsut. Thu,., for $-2.00 we.
S3.00 we will M'llll y(,ur own afld
For
.
1u."!'
...
i•
t<tven
imd 26 extn1 copie:8 for
11rnre i:opil'fll for lru lime, )"OIi
25 e.xtra for e,!(,y('n issues. Or it you wnnt
your own and 55 copiH for thrt"e
c11n ha\'e it thut way, I.e., for two d(,\\ar.<,
for the exira copieR. You will 00
h11,ue
n11
Cf'nt
C\OP
figure
Simply
hsues.
,w!rct thi"I plan: and you not only
doi11g A grand work if you an- nble to
rl'adinp; to th(' attention of many
)1,-lp New Subiaco, but you bring ,rood
opport11nily to be r-haritable .
who nttd it and $rive thf"m an ucellcnt
Gift {1,r oil R101dlt 5.,hurilit r11 111.U monllt.

a

Dollar

:·~;;;•;;;~;;;••;;;•;:•;;;•;;;;;;;~
P;;;•:;;;•;;;
;;;;;;v;;;:;;;,;;;
\;;;;;;=$;;;•=I d;•;;;;;G:;;;;;;;;;;;•;;;O

Is Nature
Old-f ashioned1
!ll'.ienc:-e or an old•
• Do you prefer the concentra tes nf
fashioned natural herb remf'<i)' 7
constipati on, ,our
• When you offd relief from temp(lrary
etomacb or biJiou,.nc,<-11, try

TEN HERBS TEA

J,",.111.ff H11r-0ld lu:i1 rr Spctinl
lu ,. at the Ablit"JI.
Somtfhi11u 11ire t1I .~tatiwru 11iade by I/If' -'!(IHI.I

w11~_t ynu
-~avt dn?e al~ !ou c~n thh1 year,_we !till
BENEFA CTORS: If you feel that you
the coming y_ear. Simply
to hav~ T H ~ ABUEY MEgSA_( ,h durmg
and thu!I
1111 to com11der you a ref(ular au~ber
e~ble
will
which
below
coupon
the
out
f\ll
We mui-l have your eonaent lo do this.
n1ail your copy with the other paid cop1e11,
The Abbey Mtsi;a~.
Subiaco, Ark.
Dear Reverend Fathers:

1
to
you u a revulu one year 1>ubseriJ lio11
You may ai1ply 25<· of the donation I sent
iK
.Mt:SSAl
ABlil-:Y
THI•:

l'<;JJll'

·

·

•

-

-

only 1,arks, now('rl,
• An e.11-vegetable mi:r.ture, cont.ainin a
11imply add hot
leave!!., rOOU. and aeed11 .••• To prepare,
for the whol,.. film.
water, e-tef'Jl, and drink like tea. Good
the i11dh·idL1al'a
fit
to
regulated
be
ran
doae
the
as
ily

nee.d11.

back if not 11at.• Send t,t.00 for generoua aupply. Money
h1fied.

I

et!

irR, F D.
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-

I
I

i;t

• Orange

8'1)",

l~SUES

3.

• WateT

$1.00

~1°1:E"k
~~; ;o~::,:i~~. :~~I want
J\~~~s1~U~;~0aany:·h:~eaheet1:.;:of 1papf'r
~:~tothers.
t·::~ea~1;!:lo1!SEVEN
Plan
and

~f~'-'-, ,.::,~u.or'"";:~
HtrM"ha.

_

JENSEN-TEN HERBS
All

1;::i:•·,}{~ :fr!~
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THE BENEDICTINE RULE
A

o./ tire ll<;eJ---q ~ MO#UUHeld
.... ' ,~ ..
.,.
New Format Well Acclaimed

PLEASE LEND
<:.../"v

thru

H

EALTH
APPINESS
EAVEN

ai NEW

<'Ike B ~
BROTHERHOO D

SUBIACO ABBEY

• TliiA'- lhtitk'1f1••" P••vhi.-t 1bt
... m bl MIit frH to MIJ' J'OIIIIII ..,. .. dnirillll
I<> ... ,,1 God .,, 1 ~1,edkhne M~llk 111 tU

t1u1.IP t,f 1hr 1,,,y Brot....,_

•

'Oi1 Uf1 Thal Nltilllln

\\k ■ t1',.iUl.\r ■ :"llftecl

(;-,I Wu,~1111 {'ocuUll""~
W1rk That 11,· ■ llr !' ■Ji
lln11\011 \ \·outiou
Jn,..,.hgatr Th Ol'~r

WIIITI: TOO.\\' ,\:"IIJ Tl1LL AIIOUT YOl mn:f,F, AIJIJRF!oll

Rev. Fr. Novice-Master, New Subiaco Abbey, Subiaco, Arkansas

St Bened,ct's Rule Stands Next to the Gospels in the
World-Influencing Books of the Christion Ero

MAN'S MOST PRECIOUS TREASURE
HOW TO GUARD IT

FLOWER-GARDEN LOVERS
From March the Abbey Grffn-hou,;e will be able
lo supply bedding planl3 for l!very type of flower gar•
den. Pianl.8 available in the order given are: Double
Ruffled PeluniM, Balcohy PtluniAs, Double Bl\lsam.
Double Larki-pur, Calendu!El.'I, Col0&ia Plumosa, Coleus,
Snapdragons, A11ter1 of nil kind11, GeraniumR for out.
door planting. AIM> available arl':" Lombardy Poplars
and Japane11e or Flowering Quince.
Pric,11 nre lower than market price,,. We will be
glad to provide any information on plant or Jand'IC.ape
problemR we are eapable of provifling without cost.
Addreu Jettera to:

Von. Bro. Cand. Donald, O.S.B.

UV, LOUIS OIUSTH, o. s
a.ct., S..1>11,c• Au.i.•r

■•
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A DAILY REMEMBRANCE OF YOUR
LOVED ONES!
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Wit TilUIT THAT OUR PRAYERS ARE A CONSTANT HELP
AND COMf:OttT TO OUR FRIUIDI

tor lhe f'lkn~Orl ~, THE
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IF YOU HAVE FIFTY DOLLAR S

YOUNG AMERICA
r~•contt'fll.

Dear Boy1 and Girl'! :

o(youl

And iC all

CONTEST RUU :S:

( 1)

Bl~~ ~~ti~~r~:;.t~ ~~iJ !oi~e~i~~:11!i:~tw:\O:~~ h11i ~:~~~~~dr~.;;r;~; 11;~:~e.i~

1iro1ectyou, is ou r Nl'W Year'• rou have 10 do thi~ time i... to (2) Be irnre to &end in only
greeting to you.
see how nlfltll' dlft'f' rent words ordi nary word, found in a d1e-

ltiona.ry.

B. eginnlng with th is COJ?Y o r you ran get from th, three
(3) A dd. rei,.s your list
word,:1, "T l-I F: AB B~;y MES- In care of You11
r Americ-a ,

T Ii i>: A BBJ-:Y M1':!-iS AGJ.., we
are going to devote a litl!e
apace in 011r p11per jU!lt for
you . We hope lhat you will
li ke it. Jr you do, bt wre to
write u~ a leltf'r , or h a ve

=-~'"-"',..;;.;~1?;, ,,;..;_ II :_~r:_~_'.,_
d:h_'_::e::· w ill

aJ:,o

OR MORE

TO PUT OUT AT INTEREST FOR YOURSELF

RAGE.'' lt 's eaay, ian'I it? The Abbey Me11Mge, Su bi aco ,
And it'll be loU or fun. Why, Arkanus, not later than Ji'et,..
there'a "age" and "am" and ruar y 15, 194 1. ( 4) T he prl7.<>•
"aee ," an ti oodle~ more. Now are ll 7 1.11 Inch ,old p lstf'd
hurry, becaus.e there .are three ,cruc101t; a L ittle Flower

PLEASE LEND to
THE BENEDICTINE MONKS
OF NEW SUBIACO ABBEY

.~:uJ:r1tl~U:in:1:~~'. t r_0'_1k._·~-~-· ~~~. _.,._,,_._._'_"_h•
1

''That God ma y be glorified in all th in gs"
t hru
His humble servant, St. Be nedict

FRIENDS OF SUBIACO
11<,1•• mir~euh,
i11 tht p,,we or flU)'t I Jin
tµtaLie Ill God ..-Ju r , fferfd
from hw1rt11 and lifl" e,,n~"l"rnlrd -<0M:V t,, lli11 R,·n·itt•. "Th~ ,.,.,._ n( I
l.nr<l
art .,, .. ,n !he jn~t ,11d Jli11, 1u·11 up1111 their prayen." Pet,,r 1-3· 12 •. P1t.v &n,J
night. the lo1nnlc1111t ;'..-w ~t11'i1,n Al,111,· offt"r f'H'rv
,,r,y ad i11 l01·irw
1111,.rati, 11 and }wmhle Jl•·titim1 to G,'11] thru Iii~ hnmlilc 1t1>nant. F:t. Jl,,n1-rlirl.
Thill liM hM'11 f'<>ing ,:in 111,m1- plMe in iht' ,.-,,dd for mnr .. lb:,11 f,, rll"O n l,uuJn.-,J
vear,,!
W!,.;.t a rare I thilr11r to ~har,• in the fruit~ n( thtir bho!':11 1 Wl1;,1 a con•.,lin~
lhnutht to know th.~t rme i1t rl«ily remtml>N,d in lhf'lr humble, .m,:u:i,,uK
JlniYPr11l 11ml .1·, u muY pA1·t:,ke in all th,,;e "onrle?"(ul b .. n .. fitll l:IP(-.i.u1tl!' ",, .. ry
friP.rul l\hn rrak ~ a loan t,, the l{nr,l, "lll lit' 11er ph·il lnl.o t)u•ir rdlgio1111
famil1111nJ thPrt•h~- j~ r11tilie.l '" f>•HY prh·ll~, ae~",'d d lo l'rw'< iii.I bt,rwfact111·1l.
!sel<lnm i. 11uch It n•1rihu,I trf>8JIUl"l1 !>l'l'l'elltl·d to anyonf>. hut in n'('lljf1>iti1Jn .,(
1hr f.,r•rn,hinl( aid ynur 1,,,,n 11 11 ffTHt in fur\lk>rann· of thP mL•11lnn to "t.kh
He \fo11~J1 1tt"tifice th,.ir Ii"" tl,i~ pri,;fqre .,,;111,,, gnu,t.,J In yon.
Jmnw<liat .. lr 11n ronr inw~tment, your n1tmr w!II he n-c,,r,led ,n the ■ nnals or
the Cr,mrnnuit)· "lwr,·in ynu' 11 ill lie 1rgi,t,.1ed a., a rworpetunl m,-mbf>r of
"Friend!! of .Subinco." You will ~ha"' for all lime in th1' priceles1 tpiritual fruit
l\f the d11il~· Con\,-ntulU Flii;ih MaMe11, not io lll•me
for 11oml!' tim{' 1,ut In
all rlaily ma.,,,, fot 1111 lime. J,fnr"O\'tr, )"On will d,•r,- 111 ~JI thf> pra,·f>lft, dt·•oUous and 1ood work• of alt prie11U hereafter educated 1t r,.·ew Subi11e:o.

""',I,

HIGH INTEREST RET URN
('n1H•ni1nl ti uomini<twi,
$:.O., ,mo., ${,OO., $1,C,OO., urd mulii1,lit'fl therNlf.
Th .. hil,'hHt mt r.. Mt t(tllRi 1.-nt W th ~aftly 11n<J tami1kraliClll r, r II .,,u,,d
fnumda,.! I" ll~y 1 off~n~I
pn!l.l .J!'~I 11w11· th1111 th,• fllrr.., t 11H·rai;n· U\
ba,,k raid. On ~uma 1,( t"'O hlrndred dollani and mol"l!, mtert:l'l \\Ill l;r i.mid
111,artir)) ,nth,· fir1<t day11 .,r M11r,h, 111111· !-Jr111,mbtr 1111111lttr1t1t>t'r untll the
l•l'illilral :~
und,·'1. l11t0!rut 1,111d Jun~ I and I1t-nn1b\,r 1 (Ill lt!III than t"o
hn11Jred ,l< IJan, Th,- et, r11al intPn t w,1 gu ull fore\,r,

a

ing"

SECURITY
All tlw uot-ncum~rNI ir,cnme and u,,,,-· . uf The R.,ned,tti,111 l,fonkl! <,f New
Subiaco Al,l,..y 111'<:ure the pnuc,1•lll as well a11 the internl or }'our io\-e8tmenl.
The i1111u1nee or tht!:118 Notn in nowiae inneaioe~ the pre,.ent ind.,btedn~11a of
th ... Mnnkll, a~ .. ,·,.-ry eent dcri\·<'d from !heir 11llle i1 u~ed to ~-lirumre o.t •
llll\'llllf, The combined eff('ll"t.5 of one hundred Priut!, Proreuied No•i~"• ftnd
Lay Bro\her11 gU11d ai1unrtly behind e,ery promite made. The ki>en aen11e of
moral «'•POnFibility MF Catholic Reli,:ious. with a rewrd or ITIQre thMn RiXIY•
tw" y!':in or Yi11ibly bl.e11•ed labor~. form the back1round of the be~t gu1111ntee
foryourlnH,.,lmenL

SHORT TERM
Fi\., year~ ill indttd a ~horl limf', yd Jong enona-h for grPat and luting lt"OOd h1
the "orlc nf Gvd and lli11 humble ~cr-..nt. St. Benediet. On or before the firth
anuiverury date of your lenl\Jr1r, your lnve11tment will be repaid in full. The
('Ill-et of )unr loan. hnwevrr, "ill makl! itself Jelt !or'l!'nr and bear fr~it e«'rnnl
fo r you and all lho<ie you Ion.

m-•

THEIR HOPE
You are the hol>I! t•f the MQnk~ at Ne"'· ~ubiaco. Thf>y hnpr you will J.~;ND
them money ~ured by thi" Prominory Note offerin,. \Vhile 111fet)' of prin-

tipal aod interf'!lt are b.v.ic T"'!Uin!mentl! of 111y in1·e~tment. and are amply mEt

hH'"• thera ia another ■nd mon! Important feature. "hkh places N"I!"· Subiaco
Fi\'e l.'esr PromiMory Notea ill a cl•~• by themseh~~. that i•, the 11ature of the
Railro ■dM m11_1· be 11upp.l1nted by truck>1 and airplnnP11; oil W('!I~ may dry
up; lndu~trial u11derl..aki11p may pau away, but the Cause of the Lord in whkh
•)ou are aftkrd to in\'Pl<l will ne\'er be auppi111ted. 11.11 font of bleMing "ill never
dry up. '·My word ahall not Jll-llll away:• God'a work i~ eternal-tverla.11tin,r.
Thf' Hry purpoee of the Monk'a Note., ii a powerful ar1umeot in fa1•nr or lh<'lr
purchall('.

iuue.

THAT GOD Ml<Y BE GLORIFIED
The Ben«lir!ine Mtmb ,:,f New Subiaco Abbey have no worldly 111piratio1111.
Their lhe11 ar!' humbly ofTe"'d in the Mi1Vi<.e of God-that in 1111 lhinas He mny
1,4' Rlorilicd. Th!'ir outsb.ndin11 ~u«e21~ u teachers i11 a manifttt bleni11g or
God; their \'llll ground~ and fertile farm~, their Al;J,,..y and Arad.-mies are
beautiful rnonumenta lo God"11 Love ant.l lamJ.mark, of Catholit cullure.

THE NEED
Our Holy Molhu Cb.orcb ill fac1na of th ,...,tN.'•l str"RRI"'" in her hi11tory
-lhl' atruft"glr •gaill,t communi.rn1 ,:nu.I atheism-.. aruJ ahe o.1111 upon eaeh of
her WUdul childttll to aid in the rotni..t. 'fbe great nffd I& for Pr{uta in in •
~ut.u:UOD11 edaeati.ng NJ1I durln11 lhe mmt for.-tfre period, 11ud1 n.~ thoee in
Suluat AQCW.JJIJ' aad Co~. Col')IIUI ("hri.eti Calka-e-Aeademy, and Lantri
HJR}, SdwM,I (FL W..-th}, and in ~ while au.,.M)rul like thO!lt in wl""ltl!rn
Arlu.nsu and 'Iesaa. TM puttbue of th-. P ~ e y Notes ofTel'll you 111
opportu,iiQ". with no adu,J aalb Gil your part. to E"duc&te Priesta whOM
enti~ JiW!!I w:t1f be cledic:lrted lo t6D'lblltin.- the •o;il1 th•t 1111rround us evtryll'hel"l!.

INVEST IN NEW SUBIACO FIVE YEAR PROMISSORY NOTES
FOR CURRENT RATE, WRITE ,

RT, REV, Pl<UL M. Nl<HLEN, 0 , S. B,
ABBOT, NEW SUBIACO ABBEY
SUBIACO, ARKANSAS
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City or Town

THE ABBE'1't
lBB~Y MEStdinc to 1uu•
already well

Ou et La~

Wif

D•ar Friend:
Th■ re ore times when o person i1 up
against It-when you must coll on someFar more than lixty years •• have been self-1u1to
ining by our own lobar
on th• land and teaching in high 1choofs. More
than that, w• were obi■ to help others
g•n•rously , Hnding forth our priHh into th ■
parishes ond missions of WHtern Arkon1aa
and Tuos-tro ining boys in th ■ Catholic Faith
for all walks of life; doing good among
Catholic and Non-Cath olic alike; praying ond
working and teaching by uompl ■, good
habits of life.
Then fir■ come! In ono night of terror it wlJ>9:d
out most all w• had. In one dread
night this monastic stronghol d of Christion culture
wa1 1aid low. Immediat e attempt was
mod• to re-build in a few months, without major
ossistonce from th■ outside, what it hod
tok•n 9■n■ rotion1 of Monks their ■ntir• liYH
to accomplis h. This could not be don• during yeoni of notional depru1ion ond rHult•d
only in burdening the communit y with o
d•bt tremendou s in proportion to ability to pay
•.• Sholl •• now abandon tho1■ 1i1tty
years of tabor? Sholl w• hlrn out poor students
for th■ priesthood merely bccouH th•y
cannot poy?
Because thi, condition is temporary , surely your
answer will b•, ••No!". We con
ouure you ritot on~ this financial load, placed
on our bocks l,y dico1t■ r, ii lightened, w•
will again IN obi• to carry on ,..ithout b■ ggint,
We 01k only thot you h•fp us to help
ouruln1! Help us to maintain that system of
Ben•dicti n• education which hos for four•
t■■n c ■ nturi•• 1ucc■ .11fully coped with
every cri111-th ot system which unbiased histor•
ions claim the mo1t powerful influ•nc• for 1tobili1:in
9 sM.iety In history,
We n..,d your ouistance and support now.
We beg your proyen and mon•tory
help. Wo bog not only for oursel,-es but for J-,us
Christ. Think ,..hot He ho1 don■ for you.
Wilt you refuse when His c:ouse is in needr Fill
out the St. Benedict Scroll on pag• fiye
of thHe reprints from our little monthly paper
ond Htu,n it today. I• your gi~ large or
small, He wtll return if to your gen ■ roudy multiplied
!
You will shar• for all time in the priuf■H spiritual
fruit of our doily Conventu ol
High Mo1H1, not in 1on1e Moues for some time,
but In oil doily Moue, for all time.
Moreover, you will shore in all the proyers, devotions
, and good works of oll priests hereofter educated ot New Subiaco, and their number
will grow, and with it tho spiritual advantages ond comforts you amass for yourself
in heoYen.
Once more, please help us now. Not alt con entirely
consecrat e th•ir livH to His
service, but oll con gin to His caus• according
to their means, some o gr•ot d■ of, 1ome
very little. God does not look at th ■ amount,
but ot the maosure of sacrifice, Will you,
therefore, do what you con now in this •m■ rgencyl
God bl■11 yout
on ■ for help.

Grotefully 1

u ol keepinr
ill~ju.11tth at
eintl!nl)l'n< ed
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11 "few shurt
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J that type of
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If you do a natio nal busin
eu, mo il-ord er or
other wis•, you can reach
a REALLY SELECT
grou p of Cath olic Fomi
lie.s with an ad in THE
ABBEY MESSAGE
.

A Fair Trial Will I ri
ng Proof.

T O Aa.

I
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\Ot R f, WN
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Getting Out Of The Red
An Ame rican Bene dictin

3

e Talh over the Notio
nal
Debt And Propose-s A
Solution In The
Light Of The Go"P('I::.

February, 1941
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A DAILY REMEMBRANCE OF YOUR LOVED ONES!

C\1

•

(Seminory of the Benedictine Monks )

SUBIACO, ARKANSAS

•
St. Benedict, Lover of the
Cross, intercede for the
repose of the poor and
suffering souls of the

St. Benedict, Beloved of
God, grant thy powerful
protection ond thy wise
guidance to the

DEPARTED

LIVING

•

Prayer To St. Benedict
O H.., •ath••· w.-4

•r

GM loo
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Mail thi• wh<>l• Pl'lr9 in any envf'lop,_ lo:
RT. REV. l'Al:L M. NAIILES, 0.S.D~ ABBOT, NEW SUBIA CO ABBEY, 11 l 'OIAC0, A RK A-:\'~AS.
oll'~Tin,1 of 25« bf' rnadt f(lr ~uh m,me liftU'd on th11 above
u,g~sted.to inqnian. lhal
It
be u-1 l.o ~xl•nd THt; ABBEY MtSSAGt:. thereby u,urlna: ltllpp(lrt for poor
Scroll. Such fund1
,...nt you to make the
bny~ ~tudyin11: for lhf' Pril'flthood. Howe,~,. much u thl• 111ppc,rt i• nude<!, "'" Uh
"'memberetl, a,,d
offering a n,:ond&ry matter. Return your !krar 10ith th" name,, or tho!Wl you
t.hf'rl help u• whe-n..v'"" you are allle.
Rt. R". a11d df&r FaU,,~r Abbot:

~u bc-tn
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HEROES--YOU MAY HAVE OVERLOOKED
BY REV. LOUIS DEUSTER, O.S.B.
Rector Subioco Acodemy

February, 1941
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1 1.11o,..
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City or Town .
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t u11~ You..., wr .,,. in dr•iwra11

Atldtt>M or R F . D. -·

n.uhina- ,1,wn. ff,., .11th th., Jurn.
"r nm f thr lll"('W t
br I

1:,1,,d ,..., ..

1:.• <:n ,;~:~\!t ;'aJ~h'l,,~:·•J ..~~ I

"lh ,, u

City or Town

OU .. i..,.
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State_
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fa tun .,...,.. t 11111,!...,_ Fer "'"'•
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I'>tntmc '-0 I•
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D.

'°

Mn/11.:t. Ii• buri~I all U,

they l11ve love,! oo l<1yally 1n,I a,p,•vt·I.,, r,,thful/:,, Ti,..,... ta no ori1
t.,1.t,k,.th1rrl•'""" R...11,,-.·n
I! l lo .J, ."•"'"""' Ar,,f ft>U knnw

-- -··

lhH••maJto__ .,.•To

:;:,:r-1ria- ahou~

a Luk ot ,..-et••n• to th .. L,7
n1,.th.-1huoJ. Alm.,..t all""•· l.arJlroth n •~ P••I Mty. an.-1 """ by
111 lo co to
th.it d,ar J, ,..,,~, ""I M•~'H •h<>m

City or Town

r

Mo rc h, 1941
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tion. Two years ago on this day Fotha, Paul bowed to the will of the
Community ovc, which God hod choson him henceforth to rule, It w~s
o groot

sacrifice, o supreme soetifice, in which he gove himself, heart,
soul ond m.ind for bis brethren in roligion.
THE ABBEY MESSAGE Staff ,,,.ishe, ta moke this secOftcf onniversory a happy one. for Father Abbot, o ~y of consolation ond fi n•
cou,ogem11:nt. For tflis reason we invite you to odd a few blossoms to

;:~ ~r,~i:e~,:~

wt~r,.:::~:"'~,..,~!::!

!:t!ip~I ~::eh~v.L:~:·w: 0 ~:~: 0
woys and we believe you will cooperate in this. Let vs give you a slight
idea of the obli9otions ond l'l!lsponsib.llitier that weigh heavy on Father
Abbot's shoulders. Then you can help him by offering prayers ond
good works for him and his intentions.
Turn to Page 8
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March, 1941

March, 1941

March, 1941

THE BENEDICTINE RULE

5

ANN UAL NOVENA

March 12 to 20, 1941, Inclusive
(Ending on the eve of the Feost of St. Benedict)

DISCO URAG ED?
HEART SICK?
UMEMPLOYED?

I
►
►
►

:
:
:
i
:
:
:
Prayer in Honor of St. Benedict (Morch 21)
· 0 Air, :ht:, and E,erlu ng <;,id, \\''io dk .· th 1..1y
tlrliver o of the prison , ·b, n~
Th> mo: · holy
( mfe~l!Or &nl'dlct, and bt-11r hin up lo heaven, grant,
,, , loeseech Thee, Thy servant:J<, who 1,re ('f'lebrating

th fe~tirn.l, forgiveness f.,r 1111 sins, that hi the ,::Ind•
tu•.tlll whtrein th{'y an• united hi rejoicing at his glory,
lhtw mar by his lnterce,,aion btfore Thet• pnrt.ako.: 11lso
in hfa merit.1'. Thl:ough our Lord Jei-u~ Chrlht, Thy
Son, Who liveth with Tht't! in the unit- of the Holy
Ghost,

~?h~o~~:~.r. i~"-t:;·;;~

~n~e;n::dicUne Ortl1

[

!!
~

:

• ........................................................... ►

Join us in humble prayer during a Naveno in Honor of our Holy
Fother, St. Benedict, Potrior<h of Western Monks, The Beloved of
Gad, Lover of the Cross, DHpiser of the World, Terror of Demons.

Novena Prayers in Hanor of St. Benedict
Standing in the orotory, fortified with the Bady ond Blood of the
Lord, his trembling frame supported by his disciples, Benedict, the beloved of the Lord, with hands outstre!tched to Heoven, breothed forth
his soul in words of prayer; then o¥er o road strewn with carpets ond
1hining with unnumbered lamps, he was seen oscending ta Heoven.

V.

Glorious didst thou oppeor in the eyes of the Lord.

R. Therefore with beauty did the lord clothe Thee.
0 God, Who with so many and such great prh·ileges didst beoutify the death of our holy Fother St. Benedict, gront, we beseech
Thee, thot as we now celebrote his memory, so by his blessed pres•
ence our deoth may be safe from the snares of the enemy.
Raise up, 0 Lord, in Thy Church, the spirit wherewith the Holy
Fother Benedict, Abbot, wos animated, thot filled with the some, we
moy study to lave what he lo¥ed ond ta proctice what he taught.
Through Jesus Christ our Lord, Amen. !Our Father, Hail Mory,
eoch three times.I

Recite with us doily these prayers from Morch 12 to 20. Check your inter1tions below and moil
them to us to be placed on the
Allor during
these days of grace, when we shall offer doily o special Holy Moss for our Friends ond
Benefactors who participate in this Novena. Let your general intention include the success of the subscription
drive for THE ABBEY MESSAGE.

NO

OFFERING

NECESSARY I

Send your intentions whether you con send on ottering or not. We wont to help you now ond
feel confident that you will
help us when you con. However, the offerings received during this period will be used to send
trial subscriptions of TAM to non-subscribers, which will in time, we hope, aid us in supporting poor but worthy students for the
Priesthood. Please write or print plain•
ly, giving complete address. Moil to:
RT. REV. PAUL M. NAHLEN, 0. S. 8., ABBOT, NEW SUBIACO ABBEY, SUBIACO,
ARKANSAS.
Speciol Intentions To Be Prayed For

A

FLOWER-GARDEN LOVERS

Kateri
Tekawitha

From March the Abl,ey Green-houlle will be 11ble
to supply beddinir plants Jor every type of flower garden. Plants available in the onler given :A.re: Double
Rullled Petunias, Balcony Petuniai,, Double Balsaih,
Double Lark~pur, Calendulall, Col°"ia Plumosa, Coleus,
Snapdragons, Asters of all kinds, Geraniuml! lor outdoor planting. Al~o available are: Lombardy Poplan1
and Japanese or Flowering Quince.
Prices nre lower thnn market prices. We will be
glad t-0 provide MY foformntion on plant or landscape
problem~ we are cttpable o! providing without co~t.
A(Ttlresa letters to:

For Favor

Ven . Bro. Cand. Donald, O.S.B.

Obtained

New s..•1oco Al>Nr
S•blotco, A,k.

Grateful Client
Hereby Gives
Public Thanks
Ta

"ATTRl ■ UTI!:

ANY

aoor,,

Will You Help Move This?
,,.-,.~1.'t.J.:.i~r~:1:'1:.,1~t~~'7h:1 :~•;~,.. ~~\',;::• !;!:./;

J.;~,r ,;...,, ,._.tlr♦ lh♦ y hue ao ,-..al J)ti1>t •hep. bi,1 -11 f•<:>
little lf'll<'t ,,,._""·
~'.•er1 line 1,/ IJP<! .,,,..
fur 1ho
Acadul, pa.,..r--thte r,ri"C1>fH'--,O:,r anr of lh• aumnou• ,rfr>l•
~d fora," 11.-.dtd •r...,nd lhe Abh,y, •--• ... wt l·"•l•I- b,1~-t-l~·r, Pflf II II U111e. ,11.. }'1\ht ... , tilt fratcr,, 111<1
<n
Mme ti. th,, hoJ1 llln thi, lll11rin,r 1hr ti•t .....,tM r ulcrt1tlon.

,.,t

_

C<>Od Heallh

-

$iek

----·-Sava }!Qn,e

-•- __Sale of Property
_ _ .Ju,t Ulw ~i,i,on
l'llym~tofDebt

lhppy JUurU.g-~
Ptue In Family
__ Speti•I lot<cntion
___ ,Betternm1t or F•mily
•
)larri•~ ~tiflutfon
f>r<1lttllon of Cblkln,n
- - - Prof,1'11.i<>n•l Sut'Ci'U ____ A~oidanN! of Bad
_ _ ,Spe<,111 Grau
Company
.. .Pt1ce .ot Mind
____ CuN of Evil llabit
_ COOO Confe•~!,;rn
___ Ol~tion of Vo,alion
Happy Dt-ath
Rec.onciliation

~!,l :::P •~1 :.1r -~~I~: !::n':'t.i'i::.~~1a~1
tcidZ1~

of IIOJ'U •U...r r♦11<kr~ <ooiJI MOH! '11118 l,.lNOTl'f>E ACHl"IK
(a 11Md OH) lnl1 tirH! print •h,,p It N,.,. Sobi1c.. W :,.., thn
10 tile
ABBEY

ONI[ S£U IN HtMSl:Lf' TO 00D"-RULI[

Please hove my petitions indicated on this blank, placed
on the Allor during the Novena to St. Benedict.

So that the work of New Subiaco Abbey moy continue, I
om glad to enclose $ ..
. for the extension of THE ABBEY MESSAGE of which fifty cents 1s for my own subscription:

r-

lhMIM";-J liYfOI "'aY hf IOI> hi1J, a prke lo JIU, Y• ~ not
• ~ I ,1. You little c-1,il,l,ll<>a pl11• 1111• llttJe eitrthution
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Rt. Rev and dear Father Abbot:
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1.

- ·Pins<' Pf
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Streri. o~ R.F.D. -···- ·
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City and Stat._

Mr~

~- -

M•&~ <Ir
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_
.

Lidot.hun4n,0Q114ny P•Ilfr•nd attach,

EVERY INTENTION SENT IN FOR THIS NOVENA WILL ALSO BE INCLUDED IN A SPECIAL
HOLY MASS IN HONOR OF
ST. PATRICK, MARCH 17, A~~ IN ANOTHER HOLY MASS IN HONOR OF ST. JOSEPH
ON MARCH 19, ON THESE DA~
SAY WITH US TH£ PRAYERS IN HONOR OF THESE SAINTS FOUND ELSEWHERE IN THIS
ISSUE OF TH£ ABBEY MESSAGE.

March, 1941
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SPECIAL HOLY MASS IH HOHOR OF ST.
PATRICK, MARCH 17, FOR ALL BENEFACTOR FR IEHOS AHO THEIR
INTENT IONS.

Patrt<k O'T>oan ..11

W..M,~hsrl

ADVERTISERS
If you do o notional business~ moil-order or
otherwise, you con reach o REALLY SELECT
group of Catholic Famil ies with an ad in THE
ABBEY MESSAGE,

A Foir Trial Will Bring Proof.
For rot es write:
Ad,-ertising Office : THE ABBEY MESSAGE
Chicago, Illinois
5840 South Wells Stree t
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RH. Fr. Novice~Master, New Subiaco Abbey, Subiaco, Arkansas

IF YOU HAVE FlfTY DOLLARS OR MORE • • •
to put out at interest for yourself, pleose LEND it to t he Monks at New
Subiaco Abbey. Highest return consistent with sound financial policy.
Write todoy for details
Address: RIGHT REV. PAUL M. NAHLEN, 0. S. B., Abbot
Subioco, Arkonsas
New Subiaco Abbey
MONAaTIC KHOOLS ARll U■OftATO.IU OF CHRIST-Uf"lt

March, 1941

STAFF SEEKING HU~~..~rlRITUAL BOUQUET

ADVERTISING
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Local Solicitors For advertising space in THE ABBEY MESSAGE ore needed in all localities of the
country. ( Except Arkansas.)
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It is true that great dignity wot bestowed upon Abbot Paul that
day. The confidence the Community ploced in him was complimentary.
But greater than all the dignity and compliment was the corre•
spending obligation Father Abbot assumed when, confident in God, re
lying upon His help, and resigned to His Holy Will, he said: "God's will
be done". With theso words he accepted responsibility for the spiritual and temporal welfare of the flock committed to his core.
No longer was ho to bo held occountoblo for his own deeds alone,
but he must render on account of the souls over which he wos op ~
pointed to rule. Ho must be ''all to oll", he must " occomodote ond suit
himself to the character of each" odopting him.self to mony various dis positions. He must "so temper ofl things that the strong moy hove
something to stri,-o ofter, and tho weok nothing ot which to take
olorm''. A tremendous to1k for ony monl
Fother Abbot olso took upon himself tho responsibility of lteoring debt-ridden New Subiaco Abbey to shores of finonciol security.
The continuance and progress of tho work of God ond of th•
Church depends in great measure on motoriol things; and, regrettable
though it be, the spiritual is often hindered by to.ck of funds nece$Sory
to finance projects designed to prornote God's honor ond mon's welfare.
It is for thi1 reoson thot Fother Abbot hos appealed to )'Our chority,
hos ofhrtd you the opportunity to help olong in the promotion of tho
,-.o,k of God.

~:;P, t;:~o,';~:;

chec,f!U~\~h;~ ~h~,:d o~=n~~:~•~~~u:t:h:Y :~:: to
tho mote,iol means to offer; others there moy be •ho would gladly help,
but hove neYer heord obout New Subiaco Abbey before. Fothor Abbot
oppreciotei tflis qood will ond cooperation. He is g,oteful to God for
the good hiends He hos sent u1 thus for. In his grotitude he doily remembers ot Holy Moss and in prayer our benefactors, o.sking the Al ..
mighty to bless ond reword. He remembers you ot every doily Holy
Moss he celcbrotes. Ho asks tho priest,, clerics ond brothers of the
mon01tery to be mindful of you, your nee ds ond int,ntions.
It i1 with this in mind thot he invite1, you to send your petitions
to be included in our novenas, triduum1, or series of Mosses for the
Poor Souls. Father Abbot can see the likelihood of being misunderstood or judged harshly in this. '' But", he soys, "Petitions oro, and olwoy1 will be, included whether they ore accompanied by the suggested
donation or not. It's the only meon1 we hoYo of helping, the only re~
turn we hove to offer those .,ho ore good to us. We must do some•
thing for our friends ; we hoYe nothing else to ofter. 1f they send a
donation, good; if not, all tight too."
Father Abbot is doing all he ccu, to help you . Do you wish to
holp him in a way in addition to the financial aid you hove giYcn or
may giYe? Do you wi1h to help him c.orry the tremendous burden thot
is his? Surely, you will not refuse this opportunity to porticipote in tl-:e
great work that God hos given him to do. Then pray for him. Proy
that God rnoy gin him health, strength ond cou,ago to cony on the
work. he hos taken upon himself. Pray that God moy enlighten and
guide him in advancing the cause of God through the big woy , tho
Benedictine woy.
If you wish to help, odd your bit to th• spiritual bouquet, Moil
the coupon provided below to Father Abbot today. Or, bettef' still,
write him o letter tcWng him whot you will do to help him.
Let's make this second onninrHry of Father Abbot's election o
happy one, o day he will never forget.
fathers Norbert and Cletus, for The Stoff.
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long e r needed, there is
some student ot Subiaco who will be grateful
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NEW SUBIACO ABBEY
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Arkansas
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Versus Modern Relief
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Dear Father Abbot:
I om glad to help you in th e great work thot is )'ours. As proof
of my sincerity in this desire to help you, I promise to offer for you and
you, intcntifn.S the following:
Visitl to the Bl. Sacrament
Holy Mosses ··-···--·-·

l nle ll i,:.. nt.

, . ;•• t+ilo ....

Tl~:._E!!-f'P',

1,,.~·i:~ -~:~::::/IITTl!J,

hkinr taK.. l"le..,,..nabl,and

I.• A.

b].,1111 and itui,I., you!
B,·u~ktinfly, your11 iu rh,·i.r.

If ,-.,u h u e ~om~ rood t.ooU
uitablr for •11 .\ rad,.m7 and c·.,1.
Jrtre llhrary, wo11'1 )IIU ,,,,.._• ., ...nJ
lhrm hi· nrrpald.hr l,: kt to:
Subiaro. ria

y .,., Hu i O11r l.o rd Wan(11 (h f

G,,oe11t,,,f,..,.
I, o yl

c,,.,

Wl.• t1 I lo o.-• thi• col""'" • I <lidto 'I
p, ....,; .. •• loin.I "'JMllto••1 Mll•II•

'(Moil to: Rt. Rn. Poul M. Nahlen, O.S.B ., Abbot, New Subiaco Abbey,
Subiaco, Arkansas. )
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IF YOU HAVE FIFT\' DOLL ARS

OR MORE

TO PUT OUT AT tNTEREST FOR YOURSELF

PLEASE LEND to
THE BENEDICTINE MONKS
OF NEW SUBIACO ABBEY
''That God may be glorified in all things"
thru
His humble senant, St. Benedict

FRIENDS OF SUBIACO

HIGH INTEREST RETURN
Qmvenlent d('nomln11Uon,._160 .• f lOO., $500., $1.000., and multiplieB (h('rfflf.
The hivhKt lnlPrHt con"l•tent v.i1h ufety and con~ider1lio11 for a M11md
fln.toclal l)OH('y i" ol'fe red II Rte11 l ,k'•l moH! than lllf <'Utn>nt a1er11ge Nlvinu
blink ratt'fl. On 11nm11 o( two hwlllred d0Jlar11 and more, inhc tf'f'l will be paid

qu1rltrlJ' on the lint d11ya of Mareh. June, Stptcmbtr 11T1d D~t'mber until the

Jltincipal I• ,,.fuuded. l ntere~t paltl June I and DKember l en Jt'tlll thM1 two

hun,Jrt,:1 dulln.s. 'fhtc eternal illkre~t will i.o un Iore,tr.

SECURITY
All the 11nt'ntumb.-red inct•rm' and 1,~,...,~ of Th,.. Tl1>nl'flirtine Monh of New
Subh1co J\bbi>y l'l'eUtl' the pr,oc11»'1 111• wdl u the inlen:11t o[ )'(lur inw~tnwnL
The iS11uanu of t he11e Note11 in nowige lncN!Hn the preHnl Jndtcbltcdne,,11
of
the Mouk11, aa tver)' N>llt dtcr ived fr om thtcir ule I~ uM-d to Te-finance at
a
,,winir. The fombined rffo r t11 or fine hundrt'd Prie11t", Prure~!led Nu\ite~, and
1,.y Br uthen 11\.and ,.quarely behind .. ,try promi•e m11dc. The keen "en,.., of
moral re,ipon11ibi1Hy u Catholic lteli11!nu11, with • re(ord of more lh.n ~iirl
yLwo year& Cit \i~ibly ble1<sed labor~ !urm the L~kgrnun.J or the be•t gua rantee
foryouri n,e,itmt'nL

SHORT TERM
Fi ,·(> )' Per« ill irulnd a 11.hort time. ,·,,t Inna enough for Rrt'llt and ],,,.ting aontl
in
t he \lrork ol GOO and HI~ humblt ~er•·Rnt. St. Benedict. On or before tl1e llfth
a nniverHry dal e of you r 1.. ndin(I:, y1,ur ir1,·u t ment will be N!paid in full. The
tfft<t or your 1,,.n. ho11·tver, will makt 11>1eU !tit fore\·et and I.fear fruit etem&J
for yon 111\cl lll 0,'-"l(:you lo,·,.

llow mlr11cU IQu~ i11 th-t ll<IWl'r o( p1aver! ll uw IC«-ptablt> to GOO when otr.,r.·,I
trom hearl ~ •nd lil)ll e<>nlft'er•ted l'nlfly to Jli11 !-ervi«. "The ena or the Lord
are upnn the ju11t and HJ11 U1' upo r\ their preyer.." I Pettr l ·S •12). D•Y •fld
night. the Munb • t New Subiaco ALbey olkr en-ry "ord, e,..ry act In Jo,·in
g
11doratio11 and humLli:. p,:tit iun to God thru 11111 humble Hroant. ~t. 8,medkt.
Thi11 hu been 11oina on ,ome plaee i11 the wurltl for more than fourte,;n hur1d
red
yur~!
Wh11 t a rare privil(>11e to ~hare in the fruit~ of their labonl What a cnn~0Hn1t
thourht to k11ow that one i11 daily u,memUO:'retl in their huml,le. t-ffkaciou~
prayer11! And you may partake in all U,es(' .. ,mdedul bt>11efit11, Lt't'au11e enry
friend who makc.11 • loa.n 10 the ).!Qnb. 11.111 M ac«pt,d inlu lt1fir r('Jiaio11~
hmily and thereby ill t-ntitll'll to t,er)· pri,·iltye ICcurMd to ~pe,:ial benerll(I0111
Seldom ia ,u~h a ~pirlt11al lrl'•!lurf rrt>~t>nled tu sinyont, Lut in rl'<'U~nilion
d
the tar,reathing •id your loan .... m rff~t in for1lwrfl.ne, (J(
mi~11iou lo whkh
lhe Mnn~fl fl.llcrifice ltlti r lln.•11, thi~ pri\'Ueve will be 1rranled to you.
Jmmedillleh• un :vour lnve111\ment. your name will be r(>('()rded in tl,e 111nnnl!I
uf
the ('omm11nity whuein yun will be ?<·Yillltrt'I! •~ e l"'•Pt'1md m~mbu
of
••Friend~ of !'iul,ia~n." You will ,hare for 1111 ti1ne ln Che pl"ieeleu !lpiritu•I fruit
ot the d•ily C'onnulual High Ma ...~t~, uol in sc,rnl! mru<e<e~ for H,me timf', but in
■ 11 dally m4Nft for all time. Mo reover. ~·ou will .. hu., in all the
l'rHltr11, dev,....
Uonfl ll!ld aood work1 of all prie11lll herearttr tducaltJ at New Subrnco.

ti,.,

u,

THEIR HOPE

Yuu
1he hop,, n l llw Monb 1111 · New Subiaco. They hope ynu will LF.N D
them money M'<:Ur1'd l,y lhi11 Prvmi,.,.nry Nu!e ott'eriug. Whllt SJ1fdy o r prin•
dpal and JnUrt11 I a.re baJ,le rNtuire nwnlH of 11oy ln""'tmenL 11nd 11re ~m\tly md
he.re, thtrfO ia another and more important feature. which p!ae(!S t.ew Subi11co
F ive Ye n P romi!!.flOry Notel!I in a cloR by lhtni~el\'e11. t h•t 11. the natnre of lhe
Juue. R•ilroa.d• may be eupplanted Ly ITutk~ and airplanao; oil \\f'!l!I may dry
up; induPlrial undulakinlfll may pu~ 1w11y, but lhe ('&u-.e of l he J..ord in which
you are •111kNI to lnvHt will never bt 111uppla11ted. JI~ r011l or Lltc11~ing will never
d ry up. 0 My wor,I 11hall not puR away." God'~ work f• Hoernal-e1•Prl•11li n v.
The very puqlOllt' o! tlte MQflk't Noll't' j., a 1111wt,rfo) ar11umtflt in favor uf
their

Jl'Urdu111e.

THAT GOD MAY BE GLORIFIED
The Benffiict,ne M(,nh of New !llubi11,.-o Ahlwy ha,e no ...... rldly u11iration~.
Their lhe1< are humbly otr~r.-d ln tht ..,,nice or r.o,1-thnl in all thinw,. He muy
he f!'lo,ified. Thei r out,ta11dina PllOCl'~a 11, tead1t-r1 i~ a m1mifr"t l,lc!lfling
or
God; their ~,u,l l{ro1.ind• 11ud ftrtUe fllrm~. their Al,bey 11nd Aodemies are
beautiiul monuments l0 God'• Llme and l;o,,1(1-mark1 of Catholic t:ulture.

THE NEED
On, Holy M,,thtr C"hurch ii lllcini.: c,11e ot the M<nre1<t itru,,rea in l1t-r hi~tory
-thP etrnv11le 1111:ain~l n•mmnni,m hTid athei1<m- 11n,J rhe c,Jl.1 UP<,lll tath
of
ht>r faithful thihfrt'n lo aid in the ((lmhnt Thi' Jt'rNll n,..-,1 i~ for Pri~U in
inatituth,n1 ed11c11tinv boy11 durinif the moat formati,·e peric,d. 1<uch ag lho,;c In
~obiaeo AtJ>tl~my ar,(1 C"ollel,'P. C11rr,1,, Chrl~ti C(,llPfl'~·A,..ad,my, and L111,erl
Hi11h Rthool • ~·t. Worth), Mnl in r,oor white miltl'iun:s l,~e th.,•e In .,-,,..i<,,rn
Arkan6L'I and Texa". The r,11ITh1110e of t ~ l'romisl'OrJ/ Not,.., r.fkrs y<,11
11n
01 porluniCy, vdth no 11dual sacrifke on yo11r part, 1(1 educate Pnt,IM .,..1,,.,,.e
rntire livu will be dedicated to comLatin1 thd evlJij U111t aurrQund us CH''1'•

-~,.

INVEST IN NEW SUBIACO FIVE YEAR PROMISSORY NOTES
FOR
CURRENT RATE, WRITE:

RT REV. PAUL M. NAHLEN, 0 . S. B.
ABBOT, NEW SUBIACO ABBEY
SUBIACO, ARKANSAS

••RUER NOTHING T O T HE: LOVE OF CHRIH"--RULE

April, 1941
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SACRED CONTEST AT BELMONT
1'o i"crta"'1 devot.iou a.rn.l 11.tudy or th<" Pa'l/l.ion and Suffering

M Our Lord Je~u" Chn~t. St. Mary•~ <'lrnn:h in Relmont ha" otren.J
,100.00 in prize! fu r th, beat 1u\llwer to th,. following quNl/011:
'"Which of the three faJI~ of Our Dur Lord eau!l"d Him the

mo11t •vooy?"
Everybody and HIVOtie al"I! ll'ligible to tnle r thi~ contt-~l but
lht- anmwl'r mu~! n11t lH.• mon- th~rl too word!
Conte,,t will d,_ on A1,ril 20, 19H an d all µri ~
mail by May I, 1911 .
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T hera i11. Jl(l wtr11.11ee fffi nllCi'6A11.ry but a few penit.enlial
~nniu plac:NI u.ide each time the contestant mllkea lht> Station,
ti( 1ht C'ro,,a will b,, xntefully attl'l}IPd
'l'hi~ donation wlll Ill'
uoled fo r the erection of a 11"iA:a11li~. il! urni nalNI (' rudlh: to be 11hwed
on the lop 1ter,a of the Seala Sancta (Sacrl!d Stail'II) Jn BPlmont.
Conte~~ will no~ be judJ(NI 011 the pu r ity of at7\11 or grammar
but 011 lugk1d llrgumenL; h<1-wJ 011 dtel) f11ilh.
Tht.-,,c follo":'ing an- ! he juo.hc•·~: Rfv, gJward F. Dooley, S.J,.
P rofeMO r (If P h,IO!l<.lphy 111 ('ani~,u~ folll!Ke; 'Mr. J ohn J_ B11..-don,'
P rofM110r o! lru1tory al !:it. J 1>'ll!ph'a C'olleiriate; Mr. J,'rank J_._
WAr"CY, ('rominent attorney from W~lhJ~ill<!; Rev. Franc,,1 P.
Ryftu, Dirf!Clor 11! the Hilly Namf ~iety in Allegany County; a nd
Rev, Dame! J,' _ McCarthy, P11ator o f Angll'llca pari,h.

Mall all anawera to Rev. John J. Mary Kelly, P aator of Sl.
Ma ry•~ Chnreh, Belmont, New Yo rk.
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HIGHLIGHTS and
IDELIGHTS
W SUBIACO ABBEY

FROM THE HISTORY OF
th e •
Ne w Subiac o's Fou nding Fo th en Set Out for
W il dt. of W es t ern Arkan 1a1
On Ash Wednesda y, Morch 6, 1878, a hea'V'f
be-wog()f'l loaded with boxes and fodder, -;.topped
gates of St Meinrad Abbey, Indiana. Two
the
fort'
mules were httched to it ,n front and two cows
Rt.
the
tied up behind Soon the door opens and
rcli•
Rev Abbot Morty, occompon es three of his
lo!.t
A
wogon
lhe
to
ottire.
traveling
g,ous 1n
to
ble!. ,ng., o lo!.t hond~hok e, the thr("e men climb
to
the, Ll:•ots and os fo-:,t os 1re cows ore nble
the
walk lhey drn1 e their team towards Troy, on
One of t 1e men en t 1e wage
bonks ot the Oh
1he
d
01
wo, the Very Rev Wolfgang , 0 S 8.,
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DEBT. The or1g,n of
Then come thmt twin d,sosteTS FIRE and
n, the lotter due to on attempt to rebu1lc. on
the l,rst is still u"k
its foundatio n.
since
depres!>+on
Nat1onol
wors
the e~e of the
to 1he publishing of THE ABBEY MESSAGE
THf MONKS OF NEW SUBIACO ABBEY ond

thl' year 1877 a roilroud compc;iny hat:!
linked together the c,t1es of Ft Smith and Little
Rock, Arkansas Along the way lay long stretches
f un1nhob11ed and undevelop ed land. A for"se~
ne
ing railroad officio\, reolizmg that Benedicti
8

o sturdy youngster ,
gene,outi, trom fu~i
subscr1p t1ons,

Communi ties were great civd,zers and builders,
Benedictin es in St. Mein•
asked the Abbot of
o
rod, Indiana, to come to St. Louis to discuss

,ne

the
"'This building called The Abbey" houses
ar\d
Academy High School) College, Sem,nory
om
Monoc,te,y and 1i wholly inodequut e for such
b1ned purroses.

HA
DM

hod been stationed ot St Me nrod, !',l"ill
1n the
their superiors to fo~md c r w monastery

NEW SUBIA 0wilds of Western Arkansas
PETROSPECT By Rt:v L kc Hess OS 8

0
•

TT

others were Bro Kasper ond Bro Hilor on all from
E1ns1edeln Abbey ,n Switzerlan d who for a time
t by

Hidoric Meeting of Abbot Morty ond Anthony
Hellmich, RR Age n t, in St. Louis

Jewett
NEW SUBIACO ABBEY today uceµt for
the lost
Memorial Holl which was completed within
before
year They never were able to rebuild os
'
the fire, and ho~e no church el(cept o 'basement

A
y

Howoer, no help is oske d for
new bui ldings- -Only for st u•
dent 1up pa rt ond t o ,e.fino nce debt.

ONE
YEAR

OLD

y
AGE is one )e0r old with this issue. Apparentl
is not so hole ond heorty but what it requires
In li fe-blood - SUBSCRIPTIONS, and more

of

con be mode on
THE MONKS HoPE that eventually o sma ll profit
t poor, but worthy, students for t he Priesthood
th,s publicatio n
need not be turned owoy.
o few wbscript1 ons to help T HE AB BEY MES.
!Will you ·send
SAGE thru its ~ cond year:>)

'°

Benedictin e foundatio n in Arkansas. In NovemAbber, 1877 , the Rt, Rev. Mortin Morty, 0 S.8.,
agreebot of St. Meinrod Abbey, concluded on
ment with Anthony Hellmich, agent of the Little
es,.
Rock-Fort Smith Railway Co. which led to the
tobl1shment of New Subiaco Abbey.
1878,
Fint Holy Moll At New Subioco, Marc:h 19,
On the Porch of o Squatter's Log-Cabin
"The founding fathers of New Subiaco Abbey
chose a site for the new foundot1o n in Arkansas,

o~ te(~~~tre~~ri:~e~~edth!,~~~i~f
~~~;Tau,s~:!
Holy Moss was celebrated for the first

St Joseph,
sung
time Two days later the first High Moss was
on the feast of St BenedictU
n
Vividly Father Luke describes the preparatio
for the Divine Service: "A young mon, Mr. Gruwe,
knew
llnd1onol
Abbey
Meinrod
later Prior ot St.
few
how 10 accomplis h what seemed impossible A
wi_th
saplings cut in the bush were nailed together
cabin.
old
the
of
wall
the
of
out
pulled
nails
rusty
The unhinged door served as on oltor table. The
porch of the house was the temporary sanctuary
found
where the altar, veiled with linen end laces,
were
its place._ A new tabernacle and candlestic ks
not wonting; the candles being protected ogomst
the wind by o bed-sprea d hung on the side whence
young Morch was likely to send his gusts._ The
nave of the church did not need ornament s; ,t was
were
veiled over by the blue firmamen t, its columns
stately oak trees, and its floor, mother eorth."ECT
RETROSP
NEW SUBIAC O-A

llVIL THOUOH ff- ( R1de, Ch, 40)
DASH DOWN ON THI[ 11:0CK (CHRIITJ ONl'a

beggors" -they do not

The MOf1ks of Subiaco hove not been 'habitual you help them to help
wont to become beggars now-but osk only that
S is lightened. They
themselve s until the eff~t of the TWIN DISASTER
g themselve s by lobar on
will then returr:i 100 per cent to supportm
the land and in the schools

$Debt

llDIDCI: WITHOUT D11:LAY.-- (Jlule, Ch. ■)
THI: f!RaT Dl:011:U OF HUMIUTI II O■

1//l t. -

" l. t. .... , - ....... .... ..

M&y, 1941

REGA RDING THE NOVENA Fo, those of you who feo,ed t hat you , in tent ,ans we,e sent
in too la te to be incl uded in the Novena in honor o f St. Benedict and the spec ia l Mosses in honor of
St. Joseph ond St Pa tr ick, we wou ld like to state that your in tent ions were included from the begin•
ning. T he Fa t hers who off ered t hese Holy Mosses for the intent ions of 011 who wished to participate,
mode the intent ion to include oil whe the r the inten t ions hod already been sent in or not. God knew
a nd tha t is, ofter all, el l that is necessary.
We sincerely hope that your intentions have already been granted If no t, we wou ld 1ike to
urge you to con tin ue, persevering and confiden t p rayer. God, 1n His own good time and in His own
sweet way, wi ll give you what is best for you. Let us con tinue our asking, our seeking, our knocking, a nd le t us do it confiden tly and resignedly, for "Ask and you shall receive, seek and you sha ll find,
knock a nd it sho tl be ope ned to you ." We will "receive" what is best for us; we wil l " find" whet is .
God's Holy Will; a nd His loving des igns and kingdom sha ll be "opened" unto us Yes, God will answer
our prayers. He said He wou ld; He will. And if H is answer is "No", let us not fre t in sulking dis•
a ppointmen t , but bow our wills in humble cheerful submission. If He refuses wha t we ask 11 is only
because wha t we a sk is no t best fo r us, or even good for us. A sol icitous fa ther or o loving mother
mus t ofte n refu se the requ es t of the child
Let us, t hen, cont inue to "osk", "seek", "knock" in confidence. Perhaps we con't see God's
way now, bu t in etern ity we shall foreve r praise t he goodness ond mercy of God who hos guided and
p rotected us so wisel

ANNUAL NOVENA IN HONOR OF

THE HOLY GHOST

For Enlightenment
in Difficult Times

MAY 23rd TO 31st, INCLUSIVE
VENI, SANCTE SPIRITUS

V.

R.

Send forth Thy Spirit, and they sholl be created.
And Thou sholt renew the face of the eorth.

let Us Pray
0 God, Who host fought the hearts of the faithful by the
light of the Holy Spirit; grant that, by the some Spirit, we may
be olwoys truly wise, and ever rejoice in His consolation. Through

Christ our Lord. Amen.
0 Holy Spirit, Thou Giver of every good ond perfect gift,
grant me, I beseech Thu, the intention of this novena. Moy
Thy will be done in me and through me. Mayest Thou be
praised and glorified forever more f

Our Father,

Hail Mory,

Glory be, etc.

Recite with us doily these prayers from May 23 to 31st Check your intentions below and moil them to u<,; to be placed on the
Altor du ring these doys <;>f grace, wheJl we shall ofter doily o special Holy Moss for our Friends and Benefactors who portici•
pate Let your genera l mtent1on rnclude the success of the subscription drive for THE ABBEY MESSAGE.
NO

OFFERING

NECESSARY !

Send your intentions whether you_ con send on offering:'.'' no t. '#_e wont to he lp you now ond feel confident that you wi ll
help us when you con. However, the offerings received during this period wil l be used to send trial subscriptions of TAM to non-sub•
scrib~rs, which will in time, we hope, aid us in support ing poor but worthy students for the Priesthood. Please write or print plainly, givi ng complete address. Mo il to:
RT, REV. PAUL M. NAHLEN, 0. S. 8., ABBOT, NEW SUBIACO ABBEY, SUBIACO, ARKANSAS.

Special Intentions To Be Prayed For
--··-·-Good Heal t h
-·--Slclr P<:Ml(III
__ . .Employni~nt
lncr,_•a.w in Wag,-•
-___ ..8Uf.ineu V ant11a
-S11.va Homa
Sala of Propert.J
~

-

··-- Pe.ea in Family
---~•PPY Man-l&ta
-··--BeltUJ11ent of F11.m!IJ
_ ___Special !Mention
...Man-i•~ Rediftotion ··-·__proteetion or ClllldNn
_
_ _ Profu,Jonal S11DC<11111 ----.A•oidallee ot B•d
----.. 81ieeial GrllC<!
____ Peiac:a of .Mind
.Good Conf-iim
__

•.

Com11any
•. Cur$ of Evil Habit
- .Direction o! Voc,,.U~n

_ _ Happy ~&th
J1J.1t 1• .,. DKldon
Rl'C'onoili\!io,,
•.
.Payment of Debt
Na mu of Dtte&ffd Frltnda and Rtl1 tiYH

Rt. Rev. and dear Fathe r Abbot :
Please hove my pe tit ions ind icated on this blank, placed
on the Altar during the Nove no in Honor of the Holy Ghost.

So thot the work of New Subiaco Abbey may con t inue, I
for the extension of THE ABom glad to enclose $ ......
BEY MESSAGE of which fifty cents is for my own subscription:
- - - - - - Namo

•It, .. •N ~,,. •

oui-,·i..

a, •llol 7<<rr-t>-llo,tio<1

sa.,o. or LMas Frlf.nda and Rtlath·u

.-;n N -

1<1 .......

11.BB~:Y lOlll!II.GB
....

THE

te -

Strt•,:t or R F.D

11-lb!.ac<Hiu_,

ud ..W.- of - • ,,,.
._Id IU.. 1<1 n,,e1.,. u ,i.,,

C'ily and Slate

ll;-,,. pr<\l,rwo,,aa o,nl:r

O

•------'

t:J~k },ere it yuu w11.nl a Rl•uPd M,•,-1,,J
of St. BolN"<lict.

EVERY AGE AHD UNDOISTANDINO SHOULD HAV E: ITS PROP£1t MEASURE: OF DISCIPLJNt.-CRut,, Ch. 30)

May, 1941

a

FOR

FUN

ALL

llt:
Ntuu.S~B~

v~e <iA tp

FOR BOYS 9 TO 16 YEARS
f)lua,kh, ,ltd

\h

'"rt'OIID)

ORGANIZED AND SUPERVISED
BY PRIESTS ~~;,~•

Two
W ithin Hiking Distonu of Governme nt'•
Pork
Million Dollar Mt. Mogasin• onRecreation
Pag OM)

JULY 6 to 13
JULY 13 to 20

(

N

he

Rqard1nr C..mp

T wo consecutive comp
wee ks of HIKING,

•
•
•
•
•
•

SWIMMING
FISHING
BASEBALL
HANDBALL
TENNIS
BOXING

For further inform ation and
reservcitions, write:

no,, •u reai1ter for one o-r
lootll wMlu,.
RATES: 110,ot tor , .. wHk.
tlll.Ot f ubotllw~U .
(Parable In 1d•1M")

LF

,,.. rla:ht on U.. Aeadcm1
Thi• nrin1mi114" pool and arti!ld1\ ~1,o boun
un,\•r the dlncQO<I of
Groundt litado< 1,y itodo-nU. ii\ NTrMt.i<>n
Rev. Eur1><1 Knotf, O.S.B., at a nrJ D<>rnln&I .,x~nH

REV. CAMP SUPERVISOR ,
NEW SUBIACO ABBEY,
SUBIACO, ARKANSAS

YOUR SON PRAY AND PLAY THE BEN EDI T

E

AY

<lrqe Ahhey .m ess ag e
ECHOE S

OF

NEW

SUBIA CO

ABBEY
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Benedictines In Review
A Glance At The Activit ies In Wh ich The Benedictines Of Today Are Engaged
The Story of a Benedictine Parish
Ir ,,.,., 'lllct., ••~••"'••· o.s.a.

ll

I

t to/

...-... Falhrr 1""

•d'wnrd. ~.,,mP\lh

J l11pil11l,•,t •nl'cl,.&., ii.

....( : ~~ t'i9~~~ i~ii,~t.-·IC 1\),:h

~rt~~~~

Tn t0Z5 a l,rkk build',:

rot a r~t

!n~!t;M~{i:

n~ f 19-.:1 t,y ~• M Al- !h, rorner ~Iott 1, • nn,
pl,,_ll!..-11.,,,0~9 .. -..taLia,, "ula,d. lnH2',th~n·•
...J a ~ 1 1 - . At¼. I, 111:H H~•rt l•amch,al S.·honl w
l',olaff~,;.ll8.B
11l•t,J,.tn<'""tul'!IOOlll•O

..,,.._,i

fjjjliljiii~liifl,111~
; 1,..,~~'i, ~r'/h;'. 1:,..,t,,, •~ ·

1.::•o,';Pi;;, ::;,~t~.~~!1,ha~;.~
'~H:,-:1-;:..r~-. ~:'U:.--'::.~t • ,., ..Ule ""Y"'IC

~y:.~:\~~·:,,F~~;;u,,:::.i""1

•n<I, ""' '11a11y tlPY• htl~r Ml
lit,pn pourin.i.: in. It wat on
ffmboer R ('( that yu, thu the
Holy .M.,.. wu 11<1!elJ1"■~
ani111l t..-u roo111 holl.1't urvln
th l~nd ~g•nl't olfir~. Th~
}'athe,· Bnd,ely of {,,.,n...,vill~
h..,.n ~•k~~ t.Q com~ 11r>d h• r
dW w. In April or tm.l ye•

n,v. lluro F..asl..r O.F.M., u

Ni the ~011,:re,i:ation for •••
F,om Ji,90 Lo th,•,_..,
of FatMr Bnnavnlora Bi
ger. O.S.B., In 1Al'3 th~ 11<>lony
i.trved b' •h~nil pa,1.,n, ""'
whnm 111_.ye,d .lnnir t',ther
vpnlur,'11. ,_..,m111.i.: f,rmly eola
ed the Bmedidlne ~·at'heu nf
Subi•~o Abllt'1 u put-De, o
M.wn•ter pnr111.h.
Gro,..Ur ot P••~h r1 . . 1
Wlth the toming of the s.,,....
did,we11 thp n•al m11ttri11\ 11nd 11Mit,o&l l?"l)wth <>f lhP l'<lmm,rnily 1,...
g■ :i. h..-unotat11.lleuy20ini(,
J,owever, 1n11ny lrl&I< •1""'1 in the
J>alb of I.he young p,11,..h; 11.wnna
and e)'riones RW!"!)t over ,t.s ,...,.
anin 1ndanin. Within two and
one halt yea.-. thtdu1n'h, built and
1
1~
~i~uy1
w,....k,,,

;;.t';'~ il,.

v.,t.J flock

;~~.t !~'d't!hd:
,naJe a vn .. 1-u k,"'P

S11iut Jn.,nph'e Oa:, e.rh ,~ar n,
11holy,Uyandto11.1ktheprote<'•
ti1m M lhi• J'l':>Wl'rfol pll.trinn-1a(t&lll!l df:lltruct,-,e •t<>r!UJI. !IQr
w,,.e[y 1h!"y vn .... rd h lten In that

~~~=-

!IIBH wilh .,, all<llm,mt Qf ,11>1,OQ0.00.
TIM> cnmra,,y hu~a a,~
•i•c.•ad ■ lOHg J!08 n,i\P• .. nd ,en~
HO cu•Wnoora.

~~;t:~:,:!:1::r£:~~~~
1

!,h1tu•ler fu!l'inini Company be~""
In 19!t1.,u lnrotPOn.l...i 011J•m•·
~y I. 11141 with" capital 1to.·k .-.r
iao,000.00. 'l'bt pruMrt nllH~•Y
i• 11 pip,o 111.t BhPll at11l plan\ ,,,,.,_th
11 1,200 b ■ r1'111 J,.ily c1p1dly. ~·,1
tun emp]oyeoi, ~rl< ■IA' ■ ,hly 1,t
th1>planlandproduct.111-.11<>J.l
ra.ot•r th.an they oan be rfffnrd •~<I
drlinred. Sine.- May 1935 Mutt>·
atrr hu harl it,, own 11rw1papu.
It wu then that th~ Mue..,.1...!'l'e-~. so greatly cncourag,-d by
f'atbeo Fn.n,·ia, wu prin~d fo,:
t~e fir~\ ti111• Owin.i.: t,, 1b ~ue.,.,.,.., Mr, kculi11:iu,, t•dt•• IH;g•n lbe
puh\!r1lionl>f1'heMutru,1ert:nttrpri•e in Nav.,mber, 1930. 'The l1ti,,, . . .

trn inuJ,twcfasth~t,oo,,t.

H of ~Tb~ bu lf<>t l,UIP to,rn ..in

I~t~ ·"11o;~r1h•~,/~~~;WJ,~ . .~~
m<>eba11i,..Jmake-1Jp.

In 1939 S:arN"dH,•art P1d~h 11!,t
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The Benedictine Rule

Beautiful Gift Crucifix For You

IV

Mode in Subiaco by the Monks.
Yours absolutely free for only four subscriptions of
the regular rote of 50c each.
Send 1ix one year 1ubscription1 at 50c each and
get in addition to the crucifix , 1tatues ot the Sacred
Heart of Jesus and Mary to match.
'
Use ony paper, write your name and oddreu 01
well as that of the subscriben very plainly and
enclose remittance of either two or three dollars
as the case may be and moil to:

White with shadow-tints. Choice of tint: blue,
gold, green, orchid or pink .
Actual Siu-Slightly Larger Thon lllus trotion.

Rev. Harold Heiman, 0. S. 8.,
THE ABBEY MESSAGE
Subiaco, Arkansas

Will You Help Move This?
Thi,. ia I plltllr• ~, e Ii,~ 1,1•~ ,na,hi, ,. Yi ill , .. ht lit lo
11\<l"I (hi1 •a,lii,... iul ■ ii.. print •hop •I._,,. "~t ~ .....
Eur .Ince II•• Ire lli•r h•• ao r,•I Jt•l■ I 1liep, ht .,.1, two
ll!lle !<ilt-r ptt-1. J-'l'l"rJ' u,.. er tr,- ,_ ... t ,., th
,\ad•)' pa,..r-th, l'friarcop,._..,,.n1•t•h•111Q1er,:,
,rlnt,.
et( (.,., .,....it'd ■ roud U.. ,tLb,y • • I ... .,., J... 1.t•t•r by
l•e◄ •I or-r. ont at a. tlrae. The f•tli•n. th■ Fnt,n •nil utn
- e t tlt1 b,,y1 du thUI d11t&,1' th tiMe 1U<1lf'd for r«rullon.
The' r~ •illlt11' to. but do.,_ tbink tlw1 lltou1d? A IOfl<I
y,rint 1ho, b111 ■ h...,lul• •-nt,,11,:, a.n \...,....I, l<>da.), but
.... urlmM Ii• I •a1 fw IN l,1,::k • ~·"· &a P'IJ'• fN i<, ■l>t
npMt It.. \ nr II.HM rcntnb111.lon ,1,,1 th• liUle tontribatioa
of---·"'" roMNIII wlll Ml)\ THI u:o,;oTYPP:,MAClll"IK
aud •ne) irlta tN prfat • ~ ti :N,:w 8ohi1,..,. 1,., ,.,, thn
o,Tn I k tww-.rd u
in •1: «1-.lll)-C J8F. .\DBt:Y

,?

th~ ftni.,h~l pn,Jun "'J..:i'llr-e<l mrn 1-.rll'c t.uh ,-...,~, to II',:, t,, t.h,e. k,t,-ht'n. )t b in th,, ,,,,rrid,.,. th11t problem• b<>th nat11>nal t,1,J ir.lun&li, r.~1
,..., di><'ll-"'W<l. Th■ F,u.rs ■ rt n1h.r atri"u~ aOOut their P<lllmt1or,

;~tJrft~.rr;,:~:f~~~.;n=~~::u;

Frolers Operate Abbey Connery Cutting Kitchen
Expenses More Thon Half

ntta. /011 ••h<'n thr c1nn r• •ue• ,:,n a m1jor · •• and for that rtuon
th■ ,r "I inion •• mu~h ""prct..i.
l.&llt )•••r lh<! .. nrld vci~ an.d the
pro:,,Ld 1,ti1l eltttlon._ ClncJnnatl took th. MIVs from Detroit ait lh~y

~ubi:::1:1~~; : !1i!rtt:i~:!: !l~~!~~ d~e!"!-.t~ htlrer~~
,\II o,·tr a

~j~~•:K d'::o:7":~~nrll;e;.:",:,~:, ~~lhr11:_!i;t~e•~=~ ~rt~
t.;{\1~u~~li~~•Ji.;::'~ t1,~~it~~ ~,!::~~..=ra:ry ~-:
8-iJ
b,,lp,nl' the Fral-r'f8 with the
{..~l~~;:i",f., r~ ~~;~ !~ic~'!ki~; n1~ :::~ ~~- :~,;.ia:~
rllarse of the AbbeJ kitchtn.

tho

~=-~:

PN'Ml"TH wbl,b a>'t W

ti;ithl'I~ of -■ ny a winter 1M.>.l. Co,ok,nc
1
1.::
The Si1ten have
r1unl'd an env,at>lc ,e,pulalion fur th• u wii!ormly tasty m,1111-nd they
,well <MfffV• it.
From lhrl k tch~n th• food la e,:>11,,...rtJ to tb ranllt'ry pr,,per, ·~ t
I f~w n,,,u,, away. 111 alumlt,t,m tanlrs. 11~.,, t11■ Frat~,.. wile ,,_-er

~~n~.';"~b
but'lt.!"S,:1~ ~ . f."i:!:1.~.:;r
in,; .-,11, \ht, ta.nn•n• d\1:J"1r,I' the ,u,..... moaUIL

,id.,

!":';.'t~

EALTH
APPINESS

BROTHERHOOD

ai

1h""1!fllmmene.-o.

~~.i!":/::: l\'iw';.0]~;!'r~e\\~i'~;:n~~!)',.~~jf!"f~t.' 11:~:',,,,,lJ.
1!:

""!."';City ninety-on•
1"11.lhDll"HrlHirom

• Thi• I• lh" Wit fff a ne,o pu1pbld lhlt
-.111 be nnt fr" t,:, 1n1 )'Bung man dnirinr
lo..,,~ .. C.od u a tte..ediflh,,. Monk ln IIM

th.. Ahl><y h:<Tt IJ)<'nt th,. r ,ummcr month• Ofl<ll'lltinc the Abb'1 canu. .. ll_m• the Nlllninir d, p1rtnwnl hll~ jl'rt'lwn tr,,m • bllby four
rha.ir drd" to ,1,1 proent grown-up, convention ■u:e . In all thJO timf
the uberri,· hu work~[ 11<1 ..,..,.JI that the upr.ri r- ll■ vf' had to nu,h no
t'ban,- ,:, pt in ■ iu 1rtd rqui1,me1tl. '!"he >·,au t11 tmploy.-d ar1', 1>t
NlD" •· f111l tim~ b<>arden thro11ghc11t th" )"Hr .n,I r <UU<lle e lnrg.ibre <>f th• tood they ,:an, TbL1 is p ably ll1• b< t ,-at tbt1
co.;i!<li,iveta U..r W<>rlc.
Un1q~ ff),. mon rnl!IOJIS th ■a orw. the Abbn' Cl ni"f:' pn,ject bH
,na.nif.,.t.,,i p,,ft!loa.r ments 1n u,., p■ ~t • n )'ears. V.,t.h the ttftll(lm!l"

De•r• ln

anJ,tnmlaa,

'°~'°~~bi~,~~~ S::ai'; if..1:1,~: ~t~~t!'1r~I1;:j~.-:.~:i:~)~,i!:,!",..!:

up.' Th~ Nrl!I • .,. n-a.d)' o t'l>m• <>t1t. From th• fryb111 pan iota t.h• fin·,
or a.iher from the steam 11110 the ■ Ink. 11 • r~p rr In tJie ire ot e•ery

~=

awakr nc In U.. lk&d

Jl1'

~ut .. a

r.

~;• ;.:, ~ ~':,~~=~h:'b ~~~':.-o!~ '!';,,~nW~h ~.~ ::!ct
•rd•
..-,th

I.II the Il<!n.,d.iet.,.a act,TlllN and in •Prudn1g the G<1s•p,-I IIM'.f.

ind a 1lr.llled 1■ 1 brotber ~ ~.,., tor_th&ra,
11,eil-planned car~
dflls y1tl tin~ a. tap-.cltJ crop, :-,1b the lutc,b• 11ndcr the upert man.
••.ement of the Boon••-ia·1.lnl' ll,ewn and with lnte?'<!.Sled tlrrin <>Jiff •

Tllro11oi. Tiu Ca,nrnr
All tlw truil and tt~labl"" ""nr,~ hy tho! flrrr rr~ are niaed
~~~1

~4e b~hdf;~,..r•=~ ~:~r;

:~~~.,i"t,
~=•~;'.t k•~nt~~i'u,~ ~::;, •~~'::ni:~~~n~!.';'°t~i
rea,:h the imJ>ru11u tl1111r-e attained la. l ye.r but ther,, ls no
ot

=~'!.it.hb",. t';'t~\~n"«wf~~~ ..f~~~~ffln;~tn-:'
:o,1~ \1~~1:~:i
plrnty bu,y -.,th
actual

~

sborta,,re. t.•oryune l• ullfllltd that tlM lixtlen ~•r old ~y,;tem i~
Work1nc ■- well u ~"'r. •nd that II JUIJl<"imt 1111ount o1 rood& is belt<g
111.ld by 11ralnd the 1t.11r1hty of •Inter ,....nthe
llut what nr th■ t'l rir
I bat-an tliis a.rtid• by promi,.ini:
to 1bow you the •irht ,:,{ the mnnth and it ttrtlinly is a .trance 1igbt
to lfO le'(tnt-o-.n 1b!e-bodled. he•m•n e n ~ in the work or pr,iparinr
a.nd ca.<>nm,r food. It ~ mar,, r■ re than 1tra..1e. bowe..u, ..-hen •~
uamia. tbt attltud~ which thty brin,: to th~ir work. /,I\ ot them lk!ne•
<>t lhc Bertfi!;ctino

t.l,,.

"'" ,hort,thatlherttwmu t
han•t.1n11:, Thu, (l('l'U•
lreatandtheorder''tot.he
hl>urs<,ftw,11npW'kln11:nndrr
n:h <>Ul of the l>N,.t.
.. be"' both th, lempe... turt

c,,nnen?

int,,nti~n•

th• Pl'<>f:•uioir rnom

motl.o,"

l'D<lm r~ • lonll' airy

(If

Th1~;:,i'u';: l~~il::l· o~"f~tb,~~i;~/!!~~~-:\~.~~1;;~~;

MUTUAL ~RAVU

,:,f

Jfr Th.orOftQIJV 8, t,/"r !Ml
'Illent)'\.UhavtthcllC'1"1'loflSul,i■ ...,'eabbreviated.-..,ctryu,;,,,ant

~;1~:=~~i;½:t:?:~1~11~r:f·~~~i~fill:
.t~·;:~

• Some lntu'"linll' topla dlttuuffl "••
The ure 'l"hll Satllllet!
Whit Tnlu At<' N"dtd
t:ood W,:,rklng C'onditi<>M
W,:,rlr. That !lnllr P•Y•
Jin• YH A Vetation
lu"till'al1 Th■ Ol'n

£~~:;~II~::; i.F.~:~1?~~~~-~J!!lt::1i
~tti;\ri)' (>.:fir~."'-i.:t::--~.~,·u~ ~~:· ~ ::;~"'t<t°':.y :~

prna i:, ~_:~~j_ •~
~~~PftJ ;!::;ftuto; ~ Abt:::
¥;;! i"~-t!° =~~~t~bt;t1·h~=r~y·~c~ et uru". ~u~tn';;
lnJ.-ed, 1t " t.he ca,,n,nc U<'par!Aenl that
Ir• the Ab~y

:d1 ~~p1~be/..;!'-:i~:■:·

NEW SUBIACO ABBEY

c■ ll•

~f ~~af1~;tvi~:~~~ Wr ;:, ~~~•~ d:;;L ~',:t ~'J::ii~r~~,-~·~!~n:•~

,.....,._

th,u

EAVEN

11!1 =,kr~mT\:

<>riginallyu<N!,th"
dulirced a..Jmr1.

abli 1h~,t

hul>flr~I a,outh.• to teed lh1re hlll lo ht a. dooe hurll!PI 1n,I a.
1l<>ck...t l1ntH, Roth n•t<I• llre answ,.red In th• "'nrlc of tho t'lt ,e

lll,8S.4QJ!'..

Cooln•f I■ F,1111/ Prnuu
Two prH1ure cook..,. a.. utd f<ll' both !nut■ and •~..,ta.bin Lh,u~

table of bean■•
Sc-at.-d around a 11<,lid ehain of oak tablf' all! th,i tev,int""'n
d<'ric raimen; t~ hnlthiot, r ..>d-bloodut cul,.nary art11~ who
ever put nretalilu to 1oup. Above the low ,...,J11h of cutlllli,i:
lmin1. talk ,oea f~rward in a 1n11jor key. Tilt eia:h i•. ind,,,J. a
1trani..- one. While othtr tolkge mrn l,1g >«", drlm•r milk or
ar:out fnrNJI ft"'~ to l'llliat th" neef"'-"ary 'iron rrwn,' the wopen
S.-Ume" lo a Mnted d.-gree, U11,•e ~,·eriteen broad 1h 111Jder-.:I «>n•
1'01111urs of the kiU:hm •J)l.'.lld their 18Ummer in thl 1had# Pf't! inc
J.'<'lchas. 111ic1D1' lomatoe9 and Lrf'alcln1r b.aNI, Their etrnrh are
all "" 1ti.
or iratitutionaJ ttonomy: the f.11,tituh,111 11 th11
Abl..y or •·hich tt,,,y are proud to be memb.-n. hi Uii• 1lran1Ce
rathering, .,, ha\'e Philo,,,,phuw and Thl!'Ofo11a111 fr,,111 nve ■ tatvc
in the iin1 n and .._.. many rounlil!II i11 Arkan~u. AU H,·entttn If
lhr cann,.,... •~ Fratel"!I, yollttlf Benedictinl'11 urlrin1r lo the ptLt&t-h<>Od, lhree of tht,m are .._1,mn profeaaed, tw.-1\·t Ir<' 11,mpJr pro..
f,111..d ind two an novi«!lll. All oC lhtm are m11kin1e th ., wllr,:e
counH, el~1·('n of th,m ha~r d,•i::n.'1'~.
A,11 /,n,crl

<•

t~~~/: t• ~•l~~r.:~"t!:..: ~,._~,r~l*;•.,!~~h: ~l!.~7■-t~U:.':l
Lbe corn tu~ du11<r. Thnet 14 the kltcb<L

five day, a w~k. wars are """"· armiiM ,muh,d, n.-xl )..ar'1 foul
b.JI 11COru dec::ded and thi• 1eu'1 bUdJCrt balancrd.

flt~·~~~

th
1
~
~:~
fron1 MH'n w~o■e mi1>dR "'" In lh• ume lte&r 1cd wbo11 mad Jiu ln the
l r f Ui,· n"d"u• (I( ron•r""'U."n•
th,, lour R'1 are dikuu ■d 1>ft.-11 and .. ,th <"<Ill-Iii lf\JllW. It ;,, a r&re

.a,- rlir...-bua. Thu111eh curr,nt tup,c,,

H H'~ n..,,.., '10ll ar.- after. if you all! ae,~1n,r lh., ■ laht ur the
month. if ynu "'Int to eee one or U1e wurhl"t ~tranire t\Pnta at
lil'lll han,I. !ht· bo-,t 1uhi<'t' I could give wu ,vould be to look in a!

[~;\,~ir~1 ~1\"rtii::1~
■ INOS

1tr■ n~lnthelcin,I

work OTW dl>l"o

US TOQl:THl:R IN CHRIST

may be clo

And C('rt■ foly thdr
uoutlined for them
1>mnib1111 a:lorlll«h11

IF YOU HAVE FIFTY DOLLARS OR MORE • • •
to put out at interest for yourself, please LEND it to the Monks at New
Subioc,o Abbey. Highest return consistent with sound financial policy.
Write today for details
Address: RIGHT REV. PAUL M. NAHLEN, 0. S. B., Abbot
Subiaco, Arkansas
New Subiaco Abbey
Sl:NO IN FOUR Oil SIX

SU ■ IC:RIPTIONS

TODAY AND

on
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June, 1941

July 2 to 10, Inclusive

ANNUAL NOVENA

(Ending on th• •H of the Feost of the Sol•mnity of St. Benedict, July 11 )

DISCOURAGED?
HEARTSICK?
Join us In humble proyer during o Nove ne in Honor of our Holy
Fother, St. Benedict, Potriorch of W.stern Monks , The Beloved of
God, Lo ver of the Cross, Despise r of th e Wo rld , T• rror of Demons.

Noveno Prayers in Honor of St. Benedict
Stonding in the orotory, fortified with th • Body ond Blood of th•
lord, his trembling from• supported by his disciples, Benedict, the beloved of th• Lord, with hands outstr•tched to Heaven, breathed forth
hi, souf in words of proyer; then over o rood strewn with corpeh ond
shining with unnumbered lomps, he was seen ascending to Heaven.

V. Glorious didst thou oppeor in the eyes of the Lord.
R. Therefore with beauty did tho Lord clothe Thee.

0 God, Who ...,ith so mony and such greet privileg es dids t beautify the death of our holy Father St. Benedict, grant, ...,e beseech
Thee, that os we now celebrate his memory, so by his blessed pres.
) 'ou, who 11re wt-ary anJ ht• rU'lc.k. ato r m Heawn with
u~ t hr u St. Bt-nedict thai God m11y lighten )'0l.lr burden,.
l'ou. l'ho a r e d 111<:01tr1<~ •nd ur,• mJ'lo)'e-d, jofn Jn thoe
day~ of pn.,.er and aain new hope.
You, wh<l

Brl!

M)rl>!y triN! by thfo 'femp1.H, pra.l" fo r

You, tu,ppJ· (,rin, frHi fNJm ~rlous SplT!tul.l aHd l<'m•
poral trlal1< give i hank~ o,at you JTUIY ~1Rin )'our
biel!~inr,.

ence our death moy be sofe from the snores of the enemy .
Raise up, 0 Lord, in Thy Church, the spirit wherewith the Holy
Father Benedict, Abbot, was animated, that filled with t he scme, we
may 1tudy to love .... hot he lovedThrough Jesus Christ our Lord, A
and to practice whot he taught.men. -

{Our Fother, Hoil Mory,

each thr• • times. )

Recite wi lh us doily these prayers from J uly 2 to 10. Check your intent ions below ond mail them to us to be plocec1 on the
'Altar during these days of grace, when we sha ll offer doily o special Holy Moss for our Friends and Benefac tors who participate. Let you r genera l inten tion include t he success of the subsc ription drive for T HE ABBEY MESSAGE.

NO

OFFERING

NECESSARY !

Send you r intent Jons whethe r you can send on offering or not. We want to help you now and feel confident that you will
help us when you con. However, the offerings received during this period wi ll be used to send trial subscriptions of TAM to non-sub5er ibers, wh ich will in time, we hope, aid u s in support ing poor but worthy s tudents for the Priesthood. Please write or print plainly, giving complete a dd ress. Moi l to·
RT. REV. PAUL M. NAHLEN , 0 . S. B., ABBOT, NEW SUBIACO ABBEY, SUBIACO, ARKANSAS.

Special Intentions To Be Prayed For
-· _ .. Good Health

_
_

IJ1ppy ManMI«•
___ Sp,,:dal foWnllen

___ !,..,.<'# In F'•mily
_ __ &ttermant of Family

___

Prot..>etion ~f Child r~ll
_ _ Avoidann o! Bad

··-·

~i~k f'n'""'

_,_ .._Employnttnt

Tnen,ue Ir, Wa1u

.Marriap Re,,tilkation

l'ro(u~ion.aJ :ioN·•,••
~p,,eial Gtaea
Company
_
•.Peaee of Id.incl
_
.ru,.., o! F.vil Habit
_Good Con(tuion
- · - ilirttt!M of V~alfon
_ _ _,J11.tLawDtt1fiion
...
.Rapp7Death
_ _ Pa,,,..ent c,( Dtbt
.
. . R«ond\laUOl'I
Nuo1tt of Decustd Friend• and fl elath"'I
--.lha~1 Ventur-fl

_
_

i;avo Homa
Sala nf Proptrty

~[arli n Donohu e

Rt. Rev. and dea r Fa ther Abbot:
Please hove my peti tions indica ted on th is blank, placed
on the Allor during the Ju ly Novena to St Benedict.
So tha t the wo rk of New Subia co Abbey moy continue, I
o m gl ad to enclose $.. --··········-·-- for the extension of T HE ABBEY M ESSAGE of wh ich fi fty cen ts is for my own subscript ion.•

Sid~y. J uushaC.,rry

Rt. K.-v. Pill. "F . Hnr11.n

Dom Othmar Wt'hde, O.S.B.
Cath. O'Brien

• lf:,,,ou•- • •>lM<nl>-

Jam•Whik
Mr. & M,'11. F,"$11 Iforltner

. . u-----......

w l l l h _ l o .... Tll ■
a.lJIEY:11.UIAO ■

-

,.e

...

.........., ,_ ,....
--WJiU 1<>.-,o n,...,,
1, _ ,,..,.,_ ... ,'"'1,

Jam.w Wh i t,.
M&11<>n Family

WC TltUIT THAT OUR PJIAYl:M AltC. A CONSTANT ffl[LP ANP COMFORT TO OUR ntlllNDI

Plea""' aay wheiher Mr., MrB,, or Mi•~.

o,,ollol ,_,_.,n..n-,

r:1tt.h.E.JKll.r

1-:d ... ,\hrph,Pat Wftite

Timothy $,;,huld+.' 6 family
Jo•. Ba,i....,.u
Mr.&: )fj.,, Ru~e &. ld». Barlteau

1-:tiub<"l.h Cll~h•y

U.t olh tt .,,.;;;_ea on ~oy PII~• llDd at t,,,,b.

~----~

eQD Will. KllD A ltKOltD OF YOUII DONA"TIO ...

Strttt or ltJ'.O. - - - - - Cit)' and Sau

G

------- j

Ch.-.Jt btu It )"OIi "'ant a Bluftd Mfdal
et St. BcucdlcL

8

ll:IJt j\bbt1J

FUN

:lll••••o•

FOR

llt:

June, 1941

ALL

FOR BOYS 9 TO 16 YEARS
!lilll"lbll!h ,qited t<>lh

JULY 6 to 13
JULY 13to2 0

W1th1n
M1lhon

•,-1rouul

RV

Ot lllf.
AllBE\"

H1k1n9 D,stonce of Go,rernment'1
Two
Dollar Mt, Mogosin e Recreati on
Pork
(.
~,
R•
-,. Camp cm Pa

In•)

Two consecu tive comp
week$ of HIKING,

• SWIMMING
• FISHING
• BASEBALL
• HANDB ALL
• TENNIS

For furthe r inform ation ond
reserv ations , write:

• BOXING
l'klYII ••r r.. ,11 ....
ltoU1 11'ttl-..

r•r .ii, or

RATl'-'l; fll.lOf•r- C'•Nk.
Slll,Uf<K OOlh •ffk._
(P1}1ble •• ad•all<'f)

'C~i• "1im111l"I p00l ,,Id arti!i~ial
\J,k~ u9 r11ht en thot Ao.d~my
Gn,und&. Mad~ b7 1tod,,n1..1 ,n ncnoahon
bo11r1 un<kr tht d!"""lioll tof
ltev.

Eu£<.'ne KA.,rr, O.S.B .• at a ~rl'J/ n,:,minal
up,onM,

REV. CAMP SUPERVISOR,
NEW SUBIACO ABBEY,
SUBIACO, ARKANSAS

QClre Ahh.ey .!U.essag.e
ECHO ES

OF

NEW

SUBI ACO

ABBE Y

I

1

thru

The Benedictine
BROTHERHOOD
Thi~ l~ me Ulle of a new p:unphlet that
wlll be ~ent free to a.ny )·011nr n,1111 dei,irlul" toscrve God asa~uedietine
.\lonk l11 lhe ranks of the Lay Rrolhers.

Some tnteraUn1 lol)les illsc11smed are:
The Life That Satbfiu
What Traits Are 1'"eeded
Good Workinr Conditions
Work That rea llJ" Pa,11
Have You A Voeation
ln·esllp te Tbt Otftt

Write today and tell about yourself. Address
Rev. Fr, Novice-J\Iesler, New Subiaco Abbey, Subiaco, Arkans:is
"AS 1T DECOllETO DISCIPLES TO ODE\' THEIR l\lASTBK, SO IT BEHOOVETU HIM TO ORDER ALL THINGS

l'Rl:D.t:STLY AND WITH JUSTICE." -

KUL£

" EVERY AGE ANO ONDERSTANDlNG S HO ULD HAVE ITS l'ROl'ER l'>i1EAStr8E OF DISCll'LL.'1/E,". RULE

July - Auwus t

Christian

and

Subiaco

BISHOP LEDVINA CALLS BENEDICTINES TO TEXAS . CORPUS
CHRISTI SCHOOL PROGRESSES

FOUNDING OF ABBEY SEMINARY
HIGHLIGHT OF EARLY GROWTH
ARKAN SAS .,.,:;-:,: :-:::.~n"'.::::';;.,,0 !;:~~~:it"f; :,":,::::"1, ':i,:0: ~
0 F CATHO LI CI SM IN
nda:hborlna: m,u,ons. The mon11sto:r>· and ,~ quite a& oiuch an cnrollmf'nt u! forty-five a\U· mom, and >\Udy halls, It conSL81ACO AB8 £\" SEML'I/\RY
1
r~t !~~.u::s t!'eb~:si~j::r j:~ 1:~ ~ ~~t ~!n:im~~~ . ;t':t r!~ ~:~1~ tu~,;~n:,,~t ::~~a~t:: t"~~::r/a~~! ~~~:~\l:h!::.1 ~
A Uum~~1!:~..:rlemlly
ree•
gn,at abl>l:>· 11ehool for boys \n the Oi~e of modem kitchen, mu1k

J 9·11

Education

of

SUBIACO SCHOOL EMERGES
AS TINY MISSION CENTER
GROWS INTO ABBEY

Youth
SUBIACO BENEOICTINES CONDUCT
LANERI HIGH SCHOOL.FT.WORTH.TEX ..
ANSWERING CALL OF BISHOP LYNCH

to

More Uion hair a century ago
a bronzed youth ~t.epped Into the
pre...,nce of the Very Ro,v. Wollgan,t S<:hlumpf, O.S.B., loundu
and fin;t prior of St. Benedict's
Priory, and announced hill in•
ten1ion to study tor tho, prletthood a. a memb.-r of the Benedictine Order. The youth wu Mr.
Anthony Spanke of Hartman,
~~o~!.ai':e ::C°!pt~8! 7~,
flnt atud@nl with intentions of

g::

f,;-,:tory. The fm;\
fin- of 1!101 left the a<>minary a Corpus ChriRti, vdthln. Che lpa<'e
h,:,ap ol &hC>II, but only after it uf 1h1rte('n yeau ·• thlS l.elb. m
had a1ven the .-ommunny seven brief the 1tory of Corpua Chrisu
abl.- memh.-rA. Fin- aaaln $truck Colleae-Academy. the first suetho, abb('y in 1927 dealin& the sem. ~tu] attempt ot the Benedict•
inary a blow from which it hu ine Fathers of Nev.· Subiaco Abbey 10 e:stablish a branch of tho,
ne\'.er fully recov,1-rcd.
To better understand the work- mother ,nzmution.
inti of the Subiaco Abbe}' S<?m• But w1thm that fl)Ol:I.' there !JL

c1~f~

e.nd

rea_tivn rooms. The &ec1eneo ll!br'!tond. equipped tor J<"IIMal SCI•
enN>. biology. and chenys~.
and found In a .._,pant!.' bu1\d1na:,
are ~tate approved
The fint .iehola,;Uc Y'-'"r open•
ed in 1928 with an t•nrollment or
forty-five stutltnts. about f1f1...,..n
of whom ,nre boo.-.leu and _the

~!

d;t.;,'i"d':~a fr1i::1oo~r~~
~~l"Ybe"t.::rt~:i::c a!l~:rn'.:!; ~~::d--~!kt:h:1tg,:s:~~:i P~f
a,mmar1anm. M1n()r i;emm11rian1 a generous bi.shop .• the Mc.al under the Jnw1 of the &\.ate of
th
~i;·fi!:~r,:~
~~:p!~~yro~ ~e ~~:~h~~;:". ~;Pu::·c~~i&~:if~h .. i~r;_.,, ~:
dlnarily they are called "khol- on able leader~- now the Rt. Rev. d.-nt. and the Rev. JC>kph P.
Arkansas
1e ~~~ua~l
!'.,u!::":i~
y~l;;-t~~~i:;anw~~ 1u~;1' ;~lys!bfa~te,.'."b~: ~~ !!~~\~':i:~i!eio:"1~~a;i!'"th~
r!foru ot a hard workln& la.-ulty of the fin! faculty were the Rev.
--composed o! B'l!nedktine Fath- Thomas Dueraler. 0.S.D, now
en •nd loyal lay men: all the wi- pastor o! S1. J011cph's Church,
RT. REV. PAUL"· NAIILE:-1, O.S. H.
ttllWmeu and sell-denial of loy• Paris. Ark .. the Rev. Luke l-lea,
O.SB_ "·ho jun thi• ,-ear passed
al Brothen.
The story gOel back to 1927, to his reward. the Rev. Albt'rl
when the Most Rev. E.B. L@d.vi• M. Schreibrr, 08 B. and two
na. D.D .. succeeded in penuad- laymen, Thum""' E. Qui!'lcy. who
inJ the monastic c'1aptH o! New had be<"n d,n-ct"r of nlhlcti"6 nt
Subiaco Abbey \0 !ound and con- Subiaro Cu!!,·11e ,,t the t,me of
duct a prol)O.Sl!(I h!sh ,;chool tor the disn.~trous r,re. ,md J,m,l'II C.
boys in Corpu~ Christi. The bwh- 11,loore. e gradlrnt,· uf 1.h.. Arkop h11d lt""amffl the vulue uf ~ui,h ans"s school. Brother John, O.S.
a :khool lt~,m hl!J paslorol (•X·
pcri,nc,.,intheMiddJ..W.,,,1,nnd
~
from th,, nry l><:ginninl( .. r hia - - - - - -<•pise.,pal administret1on had d,~
lt-rminl'd to 1eeure lhr ,;,.•rvil:e,i
o! a r.-1,i:iou~ ord,·r for a ICh[l<)l.
In addition. h:i,·inll" himself be..n
a product<>! B,•nedlctlne ,:,du<:ation. from h11:h B<"hool through
~lh,11e through seminary. ht•
was detumlned to ~ure th<·
BenE"dktlne
s.rvice1 of the
Order
Cons,;,qucntly. wll~n the abbot
1111d th;ipter c,-,11,...n\c'd to build
lh,;, 11.eh<>el. Uic bil<iwp gu,·~ every
an1,lu1u.:1· und ,-11,-uuruat·m<·nl
He• pt'l'>lfi:u,lly
;o lht• proj,-cL
supervis,..1 <'£11\&truction Bild 11~•
,mbled mor,ey to c,,rry QUI th,•

~~~::,. ac!rt::~:m:.~:/n1~1n~
have happo,ned ,1~ tb&t Nov-

}~~.'"10!~

,,111y ot houalnc. Ironclad en•
trance ro,eul1111on1 admltled only
pupil& of p:,roch1al achoob and
allowed these no va.-at,on at
home. ThO! one bri&ht ipot wu
an Ideal C\.ltTk'ulum. A clauical
couae in all it.fl ri&or and beauty,
placing the emphua on Llltm
and Gret!k, wu the mramuay of
the Institution. Tiny lad~. not y~t
~~cn~:iri~~~~ IL~~t~t 8
winch would bow the head of

'";".r..1:co"r':i'~~-U:!m~~it'f~

0

1

:,f~

~J1~!;..,;!:~e~i

IPl~~["rly-,wr~ p!ot

i~h~.7}.t s !s

11~iiS1!/o:~:'~:!:~

of grOU'ld

1~~~
• 1~t:~:t;;:D:!c1r;~~h~h:~:~1,
J.,hn Dunn.KS
.,\ thnt \i,ne. hy

G .. on,• <>f t!w e:11ly Jrl.sh pi<1·
nCl"nofSoulhT.-xa.s.illld an out·
stnndint c .. tholic lay-man and
ph1'.illlthropi.st.

" WINJ\' ING SOME UV K.ISO:,,JESS, OTRERS BY REPROOF, OTHERS HY PERSUASION." • RULE

July . Au1u1t

1941

Pius XI Speaks on the
Education of Youth

A Bulwark of the Faith
Is Not an Accident
It Must Be Built, by Labor,
and by Many Contributions

'I

The Poisoned Wine
Nvt for .rmm

~~i;• !h~~~mh~~

St. B,·nNhcf

11 "!'.:.:'~1~·m1';,~t

the only way to rid thrm, lv,>s

~~/h~a~i~\~~•~u~-

t.!/:/ !~

k~10

ll:I abbot thruugh dc.ith. Prt•!ll,n\- down at table to e;,.1.. they p!a«:-d
''•. the m. unkll dwc-lling tru>re b,,fon.· th<.:ir :;.,.intl:,, ahhot a cup
C81TI<.· to St.. D,•ne,l,cr and entr,•;,!. fill<>d with p<1isoned win!'. But

tint~~ ~',, th&.:ri.~b:,:,,~~!:r ,: :hb~e!~~~\~-j~:.j~e )~~/~~~
f~:~ t~c;1~h~~~~~ld11~,~~u;:lloh: :•1!'1:rt ~t:~~ ~~~o i:::yh:;i~
his i'lnrl .mann..r of _lik How- a11ainst it. At r,r,ce Benrdict kn,•"
ever,. he fmall:,, {IHH m to th,•Jr that lhr eup had cuntamed a
pet,t,oru. uml lil't off With th1·m to drink or d,·ath. Runn1 fmm h111
the monnst,,ry to be thdr lrad,;-1. plal-e at U1ut wry moment. he
A.~ W<' have said, Oc•ncdiet led caU<.'d hi,; munk,i about him 11.11d

~/!;f~~~~\j~'~,!~tg ~~ ~u ~

I

The regular subscriplion rale is fifty cents a year, but here Wf> make the
special offc1· of Sf'nding THE ABBEY MESSAGE lo you for a whole
:ve~r ~nd to TWO (,f your friends. also for a whole year for only $1.00
LlSt ~ our name nnd address and their name and address here or u.se anv
·
sheet of µaper.

Your Name
Please$ay, Mr.' ".Mrs."ur "MW ..

Address or R. F'. D.
City or Town

IF YOU

Kame

$arni,. Now !ht"'<· monk1 whom hf'
had und<.'rl.akcn to aowrn soon
d.iscov~•rl-d that he W()uld not
tolerate lh_~ir unlawful actions
und evil hft•._ They had Ill'<>"'"
SO used to domg ~ they plc.,aso:.-d
that lhl':,O found_ il impo.all,li, to
cltunge !heir w,ckl'd ways. Ami

\hem
::y'Ynircalmly spoke to
'"MIQ' God U1e- Almighty have
mercy on l'<llL Why did you mean
to do this to me? Did I not tel.I
you in the begmnmc thot your
w.,ys and mine would nnt a~r~•
Go. then, and s.e,,1,; for 11n nbbot
who Will suit your life, for l
ihall be your abbot no longer~

Address or R. F. D.
City or Town

!~/~d::1~p~ irs~~i/3:n~;~

to

1:':7~,~ln !";:;~~n~~i:'~

Adcli-e;s or R. F. D.

0

State

Send THE ABBEY MESSAGE for a year to these friends:
Mrs.'

__

or ··Mu;s..

State

Name

c· 1Y_ 0_, _T 0
dwelt alone under the eye,; or
_
l\l leng th they decided t ba.t his Hea\"enly Father.
1,__ _,..:,

C<>n9f'l(.'fl«.

"'MINGLING, AS OCCASJONS MAY REQUIRE,

=________

GENTLENESS

WITH

HAVE FIFTY DOLLARS OR MORE ...

to put out at interest for yourself, please LEND it to the Monks at New
Subiaco Abbey. Highest return consistent with sound financial policy.
Write today for details
Address: RIOHT REV. PAUL M. NAHLEN, 0. S . B. , Abbot
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START YOUR SO~ ON THE ROAD TO GENUINELY CHRISTIAN MANHOOD

at

SUBIACO ACADEMY
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Select Private Boardin,::
School for Boys

Gradt:s 6-12
Ruh·:-. V<:ry Rctn,011able

Under Supervision of the Benedictine Fathers
Clas~ical Sci!'"nct Cornmcn· al · G,-11,: ~I C ,ur
511knd1d F..du..;aUunal Alli.tll-phtrc; lJudn Stri..;1\y Rdi11i(,u: Au~pitt:.
Small Emohm:nt · Xo Crowdt•d Cla,;::;c!- \'t'ry Ptr'>()n<1l Attention
FathcrSon Attitude Culuvau:,: lktWt.."t'n f'ric,ts ,,nd S1udcnt.

Addre8s: Director of Sludies, Subi aco Academy. Subiaco, Arknm,as

(If you •houlU mispla~ this addrea. and wW! to addreq from numory, m.-rdy
C<:'me • rallyin1 point for Texaa I
writr... Boys' School, Subiaco, Arkansas." A prompt n:ply will bl· r~>celvc-d.)
history
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Subiaco News

Sew Subiaco Altbey . SmtlnarT. Colle1t •11d Acad emy

OF

SEPT. 1941

CITIES ARE GRAVEYARDS
Family, Church,
and Nation Decay
When People Flee
To Cities

Sl!'ptl!'mhn 19H

iihl' Abbl"~t tlll'Hngr

BENEDICTINE BUILDERS --Subiaco News

Brother Raphael, 0. S. B.
From Soldioring For Kaiser To Soldiering For Christ
By F'r. 14-ni.~rt trll.tlh,o!f, O.!I.B. and t·r. \lctor Beack111.a11. O.!.B
11, I•
Ull

H

EALTH

thru

APPINESS

EAVEN

The Benedicting
BROTHERHOOD

Thb Is tbt title of a nf:w pampblf:t lbal
wm bf: nnt rree lo a.111 7owi, IIUI• de•
llitln&' lo lf:rn God u a Bf:af:d.lcWle
!\tonk lD the nuikl of th<!: La7 Brothen.

Som"' lntuutlttr topics diKIUffd u"''
The Liff: Thal Satbt'ies
Whal Trait.- Are Needed
Oood Worklnr CoadltJOQ
Work Thal rtall.P Par•
Have You A Vocatlo•
l.nvullpte Tbe OUM

Write today and tell about yourself. Address

2

C Wd

r , m i, t,y Bia-

s

Sept ember lMl

Benedictines In Revie w

Sept ember 1941

Benedictine Abbeys Hosts to Catholic
Rural Life Summer Schools

A Glance at the Activities in Which the Benedictines of Today Are Engaged

IF YOU HAVE FIFTY DOLLARS OR MORE ...
to put out at interest for yourse lf, please LEND it to the Monks at New
SubiaGo Abbey. Highest return consistent with sound financial policy.
Write today for details
Address: RICHT REV. PAUL M . NAHLEN, 0 . S . B., Abbot
New Subiaco Abbey

Subiaco, Arkansas

IN TUE ARRIVAL AND Df:l'ARrtmE OF ALL GUESTS LET CDftlST BE AD ORED JN THEM.
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September 1941
September 1911
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Join In The

OCTOBER ROSARY CRUSADE
With the Monks of

New Subiaco Abbey
Annually, the Fathers, Fraters. and Brothers at the Abbey
observe c;pec1al Rosary devotions consisting of the public recitation of the Holy RoscJry, the Litany of the Blessed Virgin,
a special prayer to St. Joseph and Benediction with the Blessed
Sacrnment. The intentions of benefactors are always included
in the prayers of the Monks, but this year tf;e readers of THE
ABBEY MESSAGE are invited to join more intimately by sending in their special intentions. All are urged too, to recite personally the Holy Rosary either in their homes or churches joining the general 1ntent1on for WORLD PEACE to the Queen of
Peace, mindful of the earnest plea of the late great Pepe

Pius XI

Special Subscription Blank
There is probably nothin,:? you can do right now that will mean as
much to the fulure of THE ABBEY ttESSAGE as SUBSCRIPTIO~S.
The regular subscription rate is fifty cent& a year, but here we make I.he
speci.ll o£fer of sending THE ABBEY MESSAGE to you for a whole
year and to TWO of your friends, also for a whole year for only $1.00
List your n41-me and address and their name and address here or use any
sheet of paper.
Your Name _
Address or R. F. D.
City or Town

Pleue aay, Mr· 'Mrs." or "'Mias··

------------- ------------- ------------- ------------- ---------GENERAL I NTF:1".TION FOR OCTOB&R-WORLD PEACE
S11etlaJ Intmtiollll To Be Prayed For
Avoidaoce of Bad Company
Special Intention
Profeui"nal Suee~
Special Grace
Mo.rriaie Rect,f!calion
Cure of Evll Habit
Jklt(!rm~nt of Family
Employment
Pro1e-ction ot Children
lnc:reue ill Wa1es
Direction ol Vo,:ation
Busineu Venture
Ju~t Law Decision
Save Ho.me
Sick P eri,on
_ Sale of Property

Reconc1J11Uon
_.Jili,ppy ~lh
- Cood Confusion
P~ace of Mind
_Peace in Fanuly
P11ymcnt oJ Debt
Happy Man-ia1e
-Good Health

Address or R. F. D. _
City or Town
Name

Rt. Rev. and dear Father Abbot:
Pleai;e have my petitions indicated on this blank
placed on the Altar of the Ble~sed Virgin during the
mouth of October.

NamQ of Dt!eea.sed Frlei,.d, and R,laih/Q

Please say 11,•hEtber Mr., Mn., or MW.

State _ _ _ __

Street or R.F.O ..

Sead THE ABBEY MESSAGE for a year to these friends:
Name

"We dc!.ire v<>ry earnestly that the Holy Rosary
i;hould be recited in a special manner in the month of
October and with increased devotion both in Churches
and in homes.
'•The faithful of every age, both in public misfortune
and in private need, turn in supplication to Mary, so that
i;he may come to their aid ... And never wru; her most
powerful aid hoped for in vain by thO!;e who besought it
with pious and trustful prayer.
" Among the various supplications with which we
successfully appeal to the Virgin Mother of God, the Holy
Rosary without doubt occupies n special and distinct
plact!.
"If, then. all do this (pray the Rosary) with due dis•
position, with great faith and wilh k1venl piety, it i3
right to hope that as in the past, so in our day, the Blessed
Virgin will obtain from her divine Son that the waves
of the present tempests be calmed nnd that a brilliant
victory crown this rivalry of Christians in prayer."
( Encyc. on Holy Rosary-· Pius Xl)

Pie- say, "Mr' "M"' 'or "Mm·•

Cily and State _
Names of Llvinl f'rier11k ud Relatives

_ _ _ _ State _ _ _ _ __
Please u ,y, •·Mr." "M"':' or "MW"

Address or R. F. D. - - - - - - - - _ State
City or Town _ _

Lbt other namea on an)' i:,aper and at~h.

NOT EV:ERYONE TII.AT BAn'.lf, LORD~ LORD, SHALL

( ) Cheek here if you want a Blt'SM'd Medal of
St. Benedict.

N.B. If you inclose a donation, fifty
cents will be used for TAM suscription and any addiUonal sum for education of young men to the priesthood.

ENTEK INTO THE IUNGDOM OF BEA VEN, (St. MatL)

Septe.rnbcr 19 11
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START YOUR SON ON THE ROAD TO GENUINELY CHRISTIAN MANHOOD

SUBIACO ACADEMY

Select Private Boarding
Schoo l fo r Boys

Grades 6 -12
Rates Ver y Reasonable

Under Supervision of the Benedictine Fathers
Clas.'lical • Science Commercial · General Courses
Splendid Educational Atmosphere Under Strict\}· Religious Auspices
Small Enrolment. No Crowded Cla~s · Very Personal Attention
Father-Son Attitude Cultivated Between Priests and Students
Address: Director of Studies, Subiaco Academy, Subiaco, Arkansa s
(Ir you should mil.place

this address, and wL;h to addre1:111 trom memo!")', me.rely

write, ''Bo# School, Subiaco, Arkansas." A pl'()mpt reply will be r-1ved.)

NEW
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ABBEY

PUBLISHED MONTHLY Exc}~bJJ"u"t.t..;,"Rv BY THE BENEDICTINE MONKS, SUBIACO . ARK.

Chatting With
Father Michael

at

OF

OCT. 1941

HEROES FOR TIME AND ETERNITY
Sermon Preached at the Solemn Profession of
Fraters Paul and A ndrew bg the Rev Bede Mitchel

October 1941

Three Groups of Aspiran ts
to Priestho od Advanc e in
Their Semina ry Careers
at Subiaco

ill1r A.bbrg ttlrHngr

n L••cs "" ""'" ... ,"IT""'

Octol>u 19-il

October 1941

Catholic Union of Arkansas Convention at Subiaco Greatest in History

Speeches, Discussions, Attendance, Enthusiasm and
Achievement Distinguish Two-Day Gathering of
Arkansas Catholic Societies at Subiaco

CATHOLIC UNION
COMPLETES BURSE
SCHOLARSIUP FUND TO PROVIDE FOR THE

Never Be Ashamed of
Your Catholic Soldiers

Your Parish
Sunday High Mass

Cktober l!Ml

Novel Religious
Education Plan

YOUNG AMERICA

VOL.

2. NO. 6

uci::t/lJt'?"Rv

PUBLI S HED MONTHLY

SUBIACO

NEW

OF

ECHOES

ABBEY

B Y THE BENEDICT INE MONKS . SUBIAC O . ARK .

NOV. 19 41

Harvesting Rural America for Church
Co~11,1~nistic
Russia_sRecord

All Soul'~ Day Begun in /Ru~al Li~e Conference
a Benedictine Monastery Brmgs Faith, Culture,and
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" LET TUEM CHERISH FRATERNAL CHARITY" (Rule)
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St.all'
say, "Mr.'' "Mrs." or

"Mil l "

•bo''" ·•

IF YOU ,HAVE FIFTY DOLLARS OR MORE
to put out at interest for yourself, please LEND it to the Monks at New
Subiaco Abbey. Highest return consistent with sound financial policy.
Write today for details
Address: RIOHT REV. PAUL M. NAHLEN, 0. S. B., Abbot
Subiaco, Arkansas

New Subiaco Abbey

S£ftVICE" (Rule)
~wE BA VK, THEREFORE, TO KSTARLIBH A SOBOOL OF THIil: LORD'S
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BENEDICTINISM
THE APOSTLE OF AMERICAN
PART II
~~~~

ot tlu,1r nego• 118 earb' .,. 1841 it wu nol until
18
: ~~~i!~rl;r',a.~ the for·
~~tl~a':s,
a doc:umffll fonn11ly 1ulhor1>1- ma/ openlnl;C Qt lhe college took
Thirteen atudcnta were
ln,: the foundation of a Bene- plo.ee.

happy oute<,,me

Sy 11opsl~
a~J; ~~:r1!'::'B~i~t!~
tubon,
ism, was born near
CermMoy, Jan. 14. 1809 Rejected
by the German Anny, he took up
prldlly studies, was ordmlned
111
:~M~t~
ten ln Bo.var~ which had only
!'E'ttntly been ;ee:n,bli&hed alt.er

is:r~t;

~:r::~

~~o:~.~~n~;b~-~

dictlne monastery at SL Vincent, enrolled ln five ye!U'a time lhe
ve11.t11t,i the ~ton.hip of the Ca- number had already . n,aeb.,.:I IIO.

~ ~~h

=: r::!:f ~~~l~t!!i

li~ti!
to
!~:in:°nru=;~n
mu.olty forever, th\UI eonvey:ln( to offer the n11.w 1ludenta._ M he
the Lands at St. Vinunt'• in p,er- wmm_gly remarked. "Al tint wa

dldCC::: :lra:e!.~~

petuity ~~~:~~~V1~e Order. ~~ ~~~e
r:;~:n~~=~~kl~r
With this much aettl~ the mo.t of them 1-i-ft us. Gradually
1.0 1dmmu,ter to German Imm!v:ranu 1.0 the U.S~ he ultimately monks now made preparat10n.1 to olhera came. They hid more,.en-

!i!~;

~~4"'!:t

1
0
:~naa~~!~ ~: dur~:u-:: :~~ih=~~I;~
wn~~a~: !~d ~i~h~: ~~~
Leu than two yeiu-s ]atrr 'FoRelllll!h of Munich in gathorinl!" DW,op. With their h1nd1 they
• eomp11ny of dghtecn men nnd ere<,tNI the n ~ mean1, a ther 0t;,nifaee a..w ~rt. ot his

~~~~~!· qu~r:;.w~~~d 2:.

~t;·~f~Scl\~~~~~:1!~ o~e•=i

IMS, the com,.r,1on1> nl lhf' a-,partmomt tor yuon1t men U•
monast.l'ry wa11 1~,d on,! hl""""rl oirinii 1.0 bE- Den«llctlnea. On
Th•· Sup('rlor, Fathi,r Bon1fact. the Fea.st ot All Sa.inti nl the

the til'!lt pennanent B,-nedletlm.·
foundation in the U. S.. nt La·
tro~, Pa., ,40 miles na\ or Pitl,i.burgh. In October of that year,
the IB companions of Dom Bontface were invested with the ha•
bit of St. Benedict.
•. •,
PART TWO

t1,!t~e we:se~t n~mt't;;'°~~~i~
0

laaet

m no way e><empt(>rl hunaelf
from the ma~ual labor of build·
mg roruitrueuon However, wintcr SN m before the new monutery hnd b~n eomplet«I. They
were sheltered with a temporary
roof of lhe new construction .. H
often b1ppened during • ramy
.euon that tho monkt Ill they
~::

Order

(November

Benedkt. Of the ori,lnal aeveo
two r 08e to high po,,.ltlona in the
Order Cme, U!ander Schnerr,
bt-eame third Abbot and Pret:ident ol SL Vint't'nt. The ollwr,
Bonltau Kru&, beeame Atth-
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~=~e.:d:r•~~~~~~ !~3:~
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13) 1851, aeven younr men wue
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bi1kle~.hl,~d~;'. ..~::!st p~h'=~ dr~':rist!:mth~~m~e~~~~~~n
~oe~eyth:-:e;;~~!.~::
the or,ami1l under control, Fether Boni.lace
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!?t'h:~o:n~lir
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milk:

m~eir
~rn~rtt:.,t{o
foiher Bonila<:t> w a 6
faced with the problem of pro- SOiemn Profr,.tjon
St. Vincent'• l\llkU I
vidln1 adequate room for the

ot

ever lnel"l!al.ina: number of religlous. It wu a real worry to
the Superior tor u yet the Ben,r
dJctine community had no fi,i:ed
or 1table establilhment at St.
VinecnL Father &nifau thl.lll
far wna subject to lhe will of
the Biflh11p, removable at will.
Father Boniface took the matter
up with Bl.shop o·connor. T:be

Permanent l'-ttabllshment
A day ••ver to be rnnembered
rn thl'ir life wu lhe Feut of
the Guardian An1els, 1850, when
the Papal dl'Cn-e. wa1 reuived
eatablis!ling St. Vm<:t>nl a Bmedictim, rnona.5tery nnd eon1titutmg the tupenor. Pairt<>r m perp,etu\ty of the• Catholic Parish.
Although tbto decree wa111 i&sued

~it:;

~~"(ro~leJ!'~e e~t~'::hou11e1 to be founded from SL
Vinotnt should am■ lg_amate and
form one Con(regauon to be
known Ill the American C111111nese Con~atiou of Benedu,tines, and wer11. UJ obte.rve in
addition 1.0 the Rule of SL Benediet the statutes of the Bavarian
Bened!c:t.ine Co11Fecs1ion.
The high honou conferred upon the youn1 mona11tery were
not without theirprobelms .Again

St. Vlncent's--18-111

ta~:!:•~~

F~c:-h~~:C:f lhc monutuy'•
elevaUOI\ to an Abber It nQW had
21 Prie,;ta, 15 Cierl<:11 or 1tudenta
preparin( for the priesthood in
the Order, 22 novleea, 112 lay
brothers. Students then numbered 110. Eleven ot the prlesta were
1tatio11ed In pmrilhes, admln11terina ehlefiy to tbt! Germans
iteattcred throu,hout the Wl!lt•
em »IU't of the stale.
The tlme now anivc-d when
Abbot Boniface'• oria;inal term of

~!!~

!~es~ ;'r:o~rafJi'j· 1
the pel'alnal intervention of
Prflident Lincoln lhl'9e Brothen were $001\ det&iled 1.0 the
One of the
Horpital Corpa.
monkt from St. Vtn_cent, then
,i.t,oned at Nashville, Tenn.,
Joined the army at the Coufe_d•
erales u an Army Chaplam.
Whi_le in the line of 1ervlec adm'!'1sterin& the Sacraments to a
dymg officer, he wu atruek by
a!,,!redl~t'i:r o;,J:'":t

~!:'~t

Petela,"
Studrnta thm 11 the Colle,e
were from bolh the North and
the South. The lat~r due to
elrcum1tam:u were unable to re- •
tum to their homes in thr South.
One can eully !marine the «mall
Civil War that frequently took
place between the stodentll of
the North and thOlle of the South,
who remained loyal to the
homeland.
Abbot lkn!lface Vlndleatea

"'-"

A rather unp\e151111t duty took
Abbot Boniface to Rome in 1eas.
lo spite of hi, many heroic etforta and the marvelloua v;orlt
aeeomplilhed, unfavorable repol'II reachlffi Rome,'° tha1 the
Abbot wa.s fon:fod kl df'fend hlmtelf and hlll Abbey. After ai:tttn
month1 of 110ul-lryin11 patience.
and minute invt'lltfg1tlon1 UPCJn
the part ot the Holy See the
Abbot returned to his monastery
in Penn1yl11a.nla with I perfectlv
dean slate. In tact Pope P!ua lX
then confirmed the appointment
ot l'elher Boniface u Abbot for
life. At the same lime the priory
that bad been founded in Mmna•
ota w111 efoveted to the r(lllk of
an Abbey. Abbot Boniface rt•
turned to Arnerie.a in time to
the second
take active pan In Balt·mnre
Ph•nary Council of
(To be con.eluded ne,i:t month.)

Nineteen men from Germany made lhia their home In 18 46. Tod&y It 1$ the alle or lbe olde,,t MoDl6lery lll the
e
•
Un.fled States and ane al the tarie.~t in ll,e world.
nm MOS-K'S EVER~ 'lUOUGIIT AND ACT AND rns WJIOLB Lil't: SHOULD 813 SUl'EllNAT'OltAL .. (Con.u. of Swba-Amer.

CelljT.)
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Rcv.1
;:i~:ll'tttr with the 200 ttlp,."l\d~ •nd 150 franai and
hM"cby l'Xpr- my &lllt:er""t thuika. and f1;,r lh'" 305 day1 ot the new
ye;,t .. many bk!ump and bt'st Wl~hea. Had I llTI inborn ~UC
Vl'1n, I 1''Cll,lld 1lv. it full trHdom. Let •ll lht: u ... t ~ of Lopn
CoWlty •rut', 1,t all the bmb 1Jn1 the pr-d1'<t' and "'·W,e:11 wh11."h f1U
my S<lUI for you. May the h<!'llvenly d ..w of Cruce Jail on all your
1plritual enduvor■, when )'<)Ur i•yu OJ)f'n 1•nrh rru,n,!na: to b,.,hold
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YOUNG AMERICA

Benedictine Missions

IF YOU HAVE FIFTY DOLLARS OR MORE .••
to put out at interest for yourself, please LEND it to the Monks at New
Subiaco Abbey. Highest return consistent with sound fi nancial p olicy.
Write today for deta ils
Address: RIGHT REV. PAUL M. NAHLEN, 0. S. B ., Abbot
Subiaco, Arkansas

New Subiaco Abbzy
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Golden Jubilee Novena

March 12 to 20, Inclusive
Ends on Eve of Feast of St. Benedict
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Victory and Peace
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Safety of Dear Ones in
U. S. Armed Forces
Personal Intentions
the i~~ee::iet:~f:~~:n~t°~ ~~e,~ct;:~/t~~o1:! ~e:~
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The_ motto and ideal of his monks has ever been peace, the peace of
Christ which the world cannot give. "Pax" "Peace" .la written over the
door and pervades the ho.lls o! his monasteries.

y our,
that I
book•
before
Lord 1

Join us in, humble prayer during our Colden Jubilee Novena

_,,
nd,
""'"

to St. Bene~1ct, _Our HQly _Father and Founder, as we give
thanks for his loving protection over fifty years and plead with
him to bring victory and pe.:1ce to our beloved land.

we til

Standing i~ the ora!ory, fortified with the Body and Blood
of the. Lord, his trembling frame supported by his disciples.
Benedict, the beloved of the Lord, with hands outstretched to
Hen-en, breat~ed forth his soul i.n .words of prayer; then over a
road strewn with carpets and sh1n1ng with unnumbered lamps
~
he was seen ascending to Heaven.
V. Glorious didst thou appear in the eyes of the Lord.
R. Therefore with beauty did the Lord clothe Thee.
(? Cod, Who with so many and such great privileges didst
beautify the death of our Holy Father St. Benedict, grant, we
beseech Thee, that as we now celebrate his memory, so by his
. blessed presence our death may be safe from the snares of
the enemy.
Raise up, 0 Lord, in Thy Church , the spirit wherewith the
Holy Father Benedict, Abbot, was animated, that filfed with the
same, we may study to love what he loved and to practice what
he taught,. Through Jesus Christ our Lord, Amen. - (Our
Father, Hail Mary, each three times.)
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'"Now there were standing by the cross o( Jesus his
mother and his mother's sisler, Mary of Cleophas, and
Mary Magdalene. When Jesus, therefore, saw hl!i mother
and lhe disdple standitig IJy, whom he loved, he said to
his mother, ' Woman, behold thy son.' Then he said to the
disciple, 'Behold thy molher.' And from that hour the disciple look her into his home.
"After this Jesus, knowing that all thlng11 were now
aet'Olnplished, that the Scripture ntight be fulfilled , said,
'I thirst.' Now there was standing !here a veu:el full of
common wine; and havin,: put a sponge, soaked with the
wine on a stillk of hyS&l>p, they put It to lili mouth. There•
fore, when Jesus had taken the wine, he said, 'It UI consummated.' Aod bowing his head, he gave up hi!i spirll."

APR. 1942

When Easter Dawned
Now late in the night of the Sabbath, ns it began lo
dawn towards the first day or the week, J\111ry l\1Agdalene
a nd the other l\lary cumc to sec the sepulchre. And behold
there wru. a grcnl earthquake; for an angel o( thCJ Lord
cnme dowu from heaven, and drawing near rolled baek the
stone aud sat upon ii . Uis countenance was like lightning,
a nd his roinmenl like snow. And for fear of him the guards
were lerrified, and b~ame like dtad u1cu. But lJ1e ongel
spo ke and said to the women, ' 'Do not be afraid; for I
know that you sook Jesus, who ueas enieified. He is not
here, for he has r isen even ai; h e sa id. Come, see lhe place
wl1cre the Lord \Vas laid."
And they deparled quickly from the tomb in (ur
and ,rreat joy, a nd ran to tell his dic.iplu. And behold,
Je5UJ1 me! lhem saying, "Hail!" And they come up and
embrnced his foci and worshipped him. The n Jesus said
to them, ''Do not be afraid; go, take a word to my brethern
thot they set out for Galilee; lhe re they shnll see me,"

(From St. John', Gol;pel)

(From St. Matthew·.c Gospel)

NOVENA PRAYERS IN HONOR OF ST. BENEDICT
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Prayet ln Honor of St. Bmtd.lct (Man:b 21)
"0 Almighty and Everlasting God, 'Who dldat thi., day deliver
out o1theprilll(ITI of the flesh Thy mo1t holy Confcr;s()r B<-t,eQ,et
and beflJ' him u~ to h':aven, rrant. we beaeec:h Thee, Thy servants,
whouecelebralingth111fl."lltiva.l,forglvene111forall•lns,th11t!uthij
s ladnus wherein they are united In reJokln1 at ht, glory, they may
by hl• lntel"Cl!BSion before Thee partake also in hll merlta. Through
our Lord Jesu1 Christ, Thy Son, Who liveth with Th..e in the unity
of the Hcly Ghoat., God, forever and ever. Amen."
(The M'-1-Proper '4.o Bened.lci.ine Onter.)
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Recite with us daily these prayers from March 12 to_20. Indicate your intenti.ons below and mail them to us to be placed on the Altar d
for our l''riends and Benefactors who participate in Uw Novena. Let
NO OFFERING NECESSARY
Send your intentions whether you can send an offering or not. We want you to join us in pro er d
fid
Father,. St. Ben~ct, to_w1hom we and all the ~hristian world owe so much. St. Benedict and our trfendsanha:nma~:ce 8 \~~e feet~llou.r Holy
of setv1cc ~ doing Christ~ work. We are conf:iden~ that he and you will heJp us il possible in the future. In th
t.?iur
-century
g';"!;e~:p;::~d~r~~~~ ~!art until once more God will bring us the sweet joy of peace and ~t/~fease
0e;'tp~~

u;::.:

=!a_f'f:~fo~cebl;~~~ :: :~~i~~~~~}~~,r::1i,1!~re.Mass
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_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ~T.:._R~~-.:~~ ~-!'ABLEN, O.S.B., ABBOT, NEW SUBIACO ABBEY, SUBIACO, ARKANSAS

Rt Rev. and dear Father Abbot:
Please have names of my dear ones engaged in America's
armed forces, and my deceased as well as my intentions, indicated on this blank, placed on the Altar during the Colden
Jubilee Novena to St. Benedict.
As a Golden Jubilee gift so that New Subiaco Abbey may
continue in its work I am enclosing $----.

- --- - Name - -....
-M-..,- whethc.-J- Mr., Mra., rr xi.

Sln?et or R. F. D, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

{ ) Ch,ecii; here If you want a B1,-:t Medal of &t, Bmedlct,_

Varied Program Features
Grand Jubilee Celebration
Bishop, Clergy, Civil Officinl~, Six Parishes,
and Students Voice Appreciation
By Rev. l.ouls lleust1P.r , O.S. B.
"A rno,·.,ment thet hw, ,ts objectiv..,,in the next world rather
than in this one eannol be de1,,11.1<.."1 by time, man,made ob•
tilll<'ll'l!I, or the vicissitudes of
fortune", thr Most Rev. Albert
L. Fletcher, 0. D,, 11uxihaey
bishop o! the Arkansas Catholic
dioc-ese. aald in a sermon durmg
10 o'clock church tunctil)n5 on

~;,..le~~ 'rtJ~ !,~i~ ~!~Jg: fut)~

marked the 50th anniversary of
New Subiaco Abbey's el~11tton
from a small priory to the 11.b•
bat!&! rank and dil(nity. 1t took

plae¼.' in the 11bbcy crypt church.
The prelate unic a 110lemn ponllfical High MaM. He brou1ht
alon,: the special eongratulat.lona
11nd good wishes of the Most

Particular ·lntentions
N1..1ne,, d Llviq"
(U. S. Service Men and Othera)

NlDlllllofDee~

Pf!noonaJ Intention.
(Converaion, Health, Employml!flt, etc.)

Pupils
who hll
CO!lt e&U.

Su~i::~ °iJ!:;

~isho:0o~n L?111:'~k. t 0,;h~s: fs~.MJ93~"!.~ bi!~~k 't"::

dt0cese I.he H"'nedlctine monks ill 10 complete the rMtoratlo,tlnee about 1900 have flourished and at the same lime retire I

dl'spl te a number of very 80:rious
revenes,
Asaisting Bishop f'leteher at
thl' altar were the Rev11. An•
thony SchrON:ll!r, Jooeph A. Murray, Clement &hm1dt. Miclmel
l.ensing, and Paul Hoedcbeek,
the l~tter the master of C"el'f/•
momteS.

General Intention -- Victor!) and Peace

The- Bi..hop a~ JQuded th<'
Lives oJ l'Uly Subiaco fi~1dl'nts,
J)(lrlicularly
F'nther Wolfgang
Schlumpf, the founder, and Fa•
thrr Gal\. The latter Willi d,vwn•
00 In SUI Mlle Creek 1n 190Z,
when returning from a c:oll lo
Altus. The A rk a.ns1111 pr..-latc paid
tribute 10 the work of the thr~e
11bbo1.11 who,se coinbin,._-d tenure
ooven thl'entire M-year period
th
isat
~~
are Ille" late RL R,:,v. lr:natiua
Conrad, fITTlt abbot, who died In
1921.1 11her h1wlng been ab!xtt
for 34 yenno; thl' Rt. Rev. f;.:t.
wllrd Bur11:ert, Ph. D., K"COnd
abbot. whose 14-yen r odmin111\ration wa, apent p:1rtly In re•
storing the Subiaoo plant. guttod
by hre m 192'1; and th<.' RL Rev

O!rnitarle11 Attend
Dlgnitane& in the auncluary
and their chaplairu, w;,re; The
Rt. Rev James B. Gaffney, re,ctor o!St John's Home Mi~lons
Seminary, Little Rock, wilh the
R..v,i. Ramer Declerk and Christopher Paladino; the Rt. Rev.
Edward Garrity, Little Rock.
with the Revs. Cletus Poot and
Norbert Grummer: and the Rt.
Rev. A. P. Gallagher. V.F., of
Mena. The ahbey eholr sang in
pl.ifn l'hant, Ule Rev. Ambrose
l'l rani directing, with the Rev.
Gerald Sacra at the orgw,.
Blshop rtetcher told of his
fi r11t vliit to Subiaco as a lad of
about tlve, when around I~ he
"'er>t to th..- abbey with h.W fa•

good,,izOO debt Pl'quired by hall
11 century and rnore of'p,ithfinrlin.11., amid disasters of lire
drouth, dtpreuioo, and othe,
untow,rd elr<:umUiu,ce;1..
Wu A Prklry H \'ears
Subiaoo b not 50 but 6~ years
old o1 a l'f/Ur:iow inrtitution.
But fourteen )'e=.tn were spent
by the monk.a in their n,de, '"""
buildings along the OuaehiUo
footh!ll5 before thl' lltlle m!Y.ion
center and the later priory ,;iuallfied tQ ~sin functlonlnt aa an
abbey. II.II "brief o1 erecllon" by
Rome 11 1lrncd by Pope Leo
XIII, ~ great pope or the l11bor
encyd1cal. 11!1 U,.:,velopment ill
considered rl'mnrkable by outshle sources In view of 11ll factors that enter into the picture
The um:onquemble spirit of its
founder, f'ather Wolfgang, who
not only would not quit, hut
prevft'lted
discouraged immlgrants Iron\ quitting and rotumIng oorth to more promising
tield1, ill one of the hallmark$
of th~ abbey ;ind iochool to-day.

~lt;~.::t~~t~!~· Pi :=i:t:!~re;E 1~t~ ~:1
1

Lill othu namea on any P41pet -.id allaeh.

mE BB:ETDERN' OWE& TUEIB PRAYERS FOB TUB TRltJMl'B OJ' HOLY CBTJ ltClD

(ColUt.ltuUon ol Swlu-Alllu, Cf,D,1.)

Being Patriotic?
A Timely .examm,uion of Con.-1cience

ttt'v~ y~~11 ,::::~i .;,~cn:i;.;y ~~a~1~~m~,P:f1i.\n_ ~~';;;~tn,'t:!:~~
0
1
1
--\~~~~l,~~y
ci~;:itro ~hi~~·~~ ~~~~~~ ;ou ~~ f ~~·~~ r"hW~!.:
lhtc pa~t ym.i ...-ere al'<'1.Utom00? m::,n think and say lod_•Y· Con·
fu,,

ron,l11g

L'bumatul l!l~Vlll~ for thi struet,nl( a Ju~t and lasting pcac1:
year ii approxlm.,~l)' i5 m1.1eh mnre difficult and ~-

$100 billion doUar.i. Pre!lent toXL.,, quire,, greate-r and more_ exten-
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';1:ao~~e
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0
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Dc~:e° 11bo~inr:nt:u1:nuy~'R~

American prvductlon focilitie, Crosa work, the ooll=lli: or
tur,wd ovl'r to the go,....mmimt 5ernp iron, aluminum and_ other

~!r\:~1~:;

:~~Jnw!~a="-{o
people only $54 billion worth ot
goods and acrvn.•e, that ca.11 be
vurchn:lro. Unl- the $1/i billion
surphm with which Ulere II nothing :h'a!lablt to buy is kept off
lr.c market, we will be buyinf
"4 billion worth ol goods nnd
:wrvla,s ot II price of $(l9 b11liun
That will mean inflation and in•
flation mean• tuln
Price fixing is incapable of
,•ffeeuvrly eliminating "boot-legging" o.r1d hoarding ot goods.

~1a!"J~~~e~~~egu::Jag;::~!~
as of preSBing perronal coneern?
Do you harbor an_d M>metlmt*
expN'M the suspicion tha t all
th,:se things are merely devu:es
for ereaun(I war eon...:iousnei,a:?
Modem wn111 11re wan of product.loo. Modern wnr~ lnV<>lve
hunrd.:-da of thousands of individual 110ldi<'I"I, A few cents worth
of mll1tary equipment may mean
the difference between Ille and
death lo )'OUr son and brothur at
the front. Unpreparednea at
home paves the way for SU('CC$11!ul lnva,ion. Stupid over-n,nfl•
, denee and 1mmg \ndifferen<'1'! to
the pleas of wartime leade:rs
hnvu written in blood the downhorrors of thu war front. Every fall ol great nations !n rcttnt
u.vail.Rble penoy llhou.ld be Invest- t!m~'$. Are rou bffll& patriotic?
,._-din Defeuse Sa\'ings bonds and
otump6 or rn some institution or
A~e ,ou constan!ly taking •
,i:cncy .i.,~uted to the welfare of pc,;,;1m111he view of the war? 1)(1
the p~'Oplc. Economy and $elf- you inaistently discount Ameri1.:nlal
have become · mun" can victories and 1reatly mlniw,.,~,-~ ,.-,r the w~r dfo,·t. A•~ mlze c,i~my ddeat~ by dh;miqyou b1P. ln1t patriotic?
ingofficilllreportsa,;unrelinble
,,..,. you l)re,:Hlrin? fr
think•
11..,,~.,,? Fn';f..g.-.ndu and ,,..j,iliful
1<, y,iu rejard the 1dN that thl'
A dele11t1st attitude and di$•
:>,,:i.e.- that 13 to come from this trust of government paralyze efwar is your p,croon;tl re&poro!ibi!i- tectivc war cftort. They spr,:~d
cy aml eonecm as ridiculous and necdll"l!l; fl'Br and anxiety, and
'nr f,lched~
nulilfy the work of n11tion11l
PcaC(' ~lone is worth fighting leaders. The-y insult the yoi.inr:

~!~crn~~~:!'mi:~ si~l~~ula[~!
,...,r, w,l! be sensitive to publie
,pinion. They will m•ke lhc kind
of peac-e that their people want,
foui)Handdled.for.Uthepeaee
lhBI lollow1the(Tl.'lll war isun•
just, it 11 falls to recognize the
:::lod·t:""~n righla of ind1vidu11la
and n,ulona, ii >tcarri<:':! th..-a:e1·rn
of another worldwide .d aughter
that wiU ciestroy your children,

::;e!!e~"! ~:1:i:~~nh,~~u:~~
nauseating superiority oomplex
and but.nl)' either ptcroonal r:owardice or un-Amencan lc~ninp.
Moraleonthehomefrontlsof
the highest lm])Ortllnc:e. lt alone
will 5usta1n the sacrifict'\'I andclfort.a to win the w11r. It r;;u11~ant\ll/5 the1urvival of theob)e<!l1Ve$
imd value11 of the Amer~ way
(Turn to page five)
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What Are Benedictine Oblates?
andpoor,whorequeiitcontrawnlty wil.h us. Wa 11ve unto all
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Address:
The Rev

Director of Novi«s
New Subiaco Abbey

1) by lntttuing His Gloey through prayer
and the worlt of lknedidine moJtb,
2) by spreading knowledge and Jove of
the Divinity,
3) by Jiving llitn labottn: for the great

ha"eat.

Write !or information:

Rt. Rev. Paul M Nahlen, O.$.B.
New Subiaco Abbey
Subiaco, Arkansas
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